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Lions CEub Invites
To EnterQueenContest

The Littlefield Lions club Thursday askedfor candidates
to enterthe QueenContest to be held in connectionwith thethird annual clubMinstrel in thehigh schoolauditorium, Feb.

Camp
FB Elects
Neinasf
L. H. Nelnast was elected

president of the Hart Camp
Farm Bureau at its regular
meeting Monday night. Other
new officers are:

Blanton Martin, secretary;
Ray Monroe, Ilrst t;

Mrs. H. V. Lynch, second"
vice-preside- or refreshment
and program chairman; Mrs.
Paul Hukill, alternate; Mrs.
Junior, Mullor, reporter; Ted
Hutching director; K. Sorrcn-tj-.

s2zrikc.
Nelnast, Martin and Monroe

were elected by' acclamation.
After several talks, refresh-

ments of cookies, cocoa and
coffee wore served the 14 fam-
ilies and' several Individuals at-

tending. Among guests were
County Agent David Eaton and
his assistant, Lonnlc Cole, and
Service AgcntvMarvIn Carter.

The next meeting will be Feb.
15.

PV Men Will
StageStyle
Show For MOD
The PleasantValley Social club

and he Pleasant Valley Farm
Bureau will stage a men's style
show at 7:30 Tuesday night. The
men will model five styles of
clothing.

Mrs. R. L. Roublnek Is presi-

dent of the Social club and Har-
ry Engleklng Is president of the
Plensant Vallev rarm Bureau
Half of the proceeds from the
show will be given to the March
of Dimes campaign.

County Agent David Eaton
will serve as master of cere-

monies. Pie and coffee will be
served for an additional charge.

Building Permits
City Secretary W.' G. Street

Icsnnrl nnn linflrllnf nprmlt this
week l0 Thomas F. Fulbrlght,
Tnn m tnv sin.nnn fiwnillncr
to be Constructedon WestFourth
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Chief To Visit Here

Girls

Hart

Hilton Lambert

25-2- 6.

All unmarried girls 17 or over
who live, or whosepaients live,
In the Llttlefleld "school district
are eligible to compete.

Both the queen and runner-u-p

will receive prizes from
Littlefield merchants, and the
queen and her chapcrone will
receive an expense-pai- trip
to the district Queencontest in
Amarillo April 22-2-

The queen will be chosen on
the basis of beauty, personality,
neatness, poise and conduct.
Talent will not b,e considered.
Three n' judges will
select the queen and a runner
nn.

Girls will wear formal dress
for the contest. Preliminaries,
win do on injirsnnymigni, eD.
25 with knals Ftf cUjJjllght, fteb.
26.

BUI Kelley Is chairman of
the Queen Contestcommlttee.
Girls who want to compete
should file their applications
with him as soon as possible,
and not later than Feb. 20.
He can be contacted at 105 E.
Fourth In Llttlefleld or by tel-
ephone ut 472-.J- .

The contest this year Is open
to any girl who meets the age
and residence requirements.
Last year, only relatives of
Lions club members could com-
pete. Betty Clements won the
Littlefield Lions Club Queen
title In 1953.

Tax CasesDue
For Grand Jury
The government income tax

casesagainst J. B. Haire of Lit-tlctle- ld

and E. L. Caraway of
Spur probably will be presented
"in due course" to the federal
crand Jury now In i session in
Dallas, U. S. District Attorney
Heard Floore of Dallas said
Wednesday.

Floore told a Leader reporter
by telephone that neither man
has yet been summoned to ap-

pear before the grand Jury.
Four other west Texans

charged in Income tax casesap-

peared before District Judge T.
Whitfield Davidson in Dallas
Monday but Floore said those
appearing Monday "were only
the men who wished to plead
guilty and waived grand jury In-

dictment." Those four drew
fines ranging from $1,000 to
$7,500.

Haire, who has said the
charge against him "Is an un-

just thing," is accused of evad-
ing payment of $21,255 in taxes
on his 1917 Income. He is a
farmer.
' Caraway, a Spur auto dealer,

Is charged with evading pay-
ment of $3,28-- In 19-1- taxes.

70 Percent
SchoolTax
Paid Here
About 70 percent of Little-field- 's

school taxes for 1953 have
been paid, Assessorand Collect-
or Sid Hopping said Wednesday.

Cltians have paid $110,000 of
the $142,000 due, Hopping said.
Taxes becomedelinquent Is not
paid by January31.

Beginning Feb. 1, a penalty of
1 percent per month Is added to
taxes due, until July 1 when an
8 percent penalty, with 6 percent
Interest, begins.

ISSSP
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Luncheon Set
For.Commander
Next Wednesday
State Commander L. E. Page

of Carthage and 19th District
Commnnder Hilton Lambert of
Snyder will be guests of the Llt-
tlefleld American Legion post at
a luncheon meeting Jan. 27.

Local Post CommanderWayne
Butler said details Of the lun-
cheon will be unnounced later.

Place To Be Announced
Page and Lambert currently

are touring all posts In the 19th
district.

Page, Carthage Insurance,
real estateand investment exec
utive, was elected department
commander of the American
Legion for Texas at the state
convention In Houston last Aug-
ust.

Is Navy Veteran
The new head of more than

80,000 Texas Legionnaires Is 41
yearsold and Is a native Texan.
Educated at the University of
Texas, Commander Page made
an outstanding record in the
navy in World War II. He
served in the Mediterranean,
North Africa and Sicily cam-
paigns. He Is a lieutenant com-
manderin the naval reserve.

While Page was commander
of his hometown Legion post, it
secured thelargest number of
members In Its history. He was
3rd District Commander at the
time of his election as depart-
ment commander andhas serv-
ed on many important state
Legion committees. He is an
active Lions club member and
an elder in the Christian church.

County School
Administrators
Meet Monday
Lamb county school admini-

strators met Monday night at
Olton with President Carl Ma-

con, superintendent of Olton
schools, presiding. Attending
from Llttlefleld were J. Ernest
Jones, Lamb county superin-
tendent; William Brune, Llttle-
fleld school and
Ralph Schilling, principal of
Littlefield highschool.

The group voted that the text-
book committees meet In Joint
session In Llttlefleld some time
before March 1.

A district 4 workshop for
school administrators will be
held Jan. 30 In Lamesa. A rep-

resentative from each school In
Lamb county will attend. At
tending from Llttlefleld will be J

Supt. Hallds Pearce, itaipn
Schilling, and William Brune.

v

Band Parents
Play Tickets
Now On Sale
Tickets to "If Mother Only

Knew," a three-ac-t comedy
farce to be presented Friday,
Jan. 29, by members of the
Band Parentsclub, went on sale
this week. Admission prices
are 50 cents for adults and 35

cents for children.
Tickets were Issued to mem-

bers of the Llttlefleld Senior
and Juniorhighschoolbandsand
a large number of the tickets
had already been sold Wednes-
day. Prizes will be awarded
the three students selling the
most tickets with $5 going to the
top salesman, $3 for second
place, and $1 for third prize.

Mrs. Earl Rodgers Is chair-
man of advance ticket salesand
publicity. The play will begin
at 7:30 p.m. in the Senior high-scho-

auditorium.

Roy Gilbert
SeeksRe-Electi- on

Roy Gilbert, commissioner of
Precinct 3, has announced that
he will be a candidate for re-

election subject to the Demo-

cratic primaries. His formal
announcement will be issued
later.

Joel Thomson
EntersCampaign
County Clerk Joel F. Thom-

son said Wednesdayhe will be
a candidate for His
formal announcement will be
made later,
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ThreeHouses
Burglarized
In City
Three houses In Llttlefleld

were burglarized while their
owners were absent Tuesday
night, the sheriffs office report-
ed.

Mrs. Jennie rarker, 1021 W.
10th, reported a $70 set of sil-

verware, a $10 walnut chest
and a $17.05 electric clock
missing from hoishome. The
other homes burglarized were
those of Buck Teague , 1015
Montlcello avenue, and his
moUier-ln-law- , who lives next
door. It hasn't been deter-
mined what was taken from
these two houses.

Officers theorize all three
houseswere burglarized by the
same person. It's believed the
bieak-ln- s occurred about 9 p.m.
The Teague house was entered
through an unlocked door and
the housenext door was broken
Into by tearing a screen.

School Kids-Ai-
d

Asked In

Dimes Drive
Polio fund contribution cards

will be distributed to 5,000 Lamb
county school children next
week, Campaign Chairman
George White announced Wed
nesday.

The cards contain slots for a
total of $2 and, White said,
"we're hoping everyone of
them will be returned with con-

tributions." Children need not
fill the cards with their own con-

tributions,, but can add contri-
butions solicited from their
neighbors and friends.

The-- school card campaign Is
just one phase of the March of
Dimes drive under way In this
county, where it's hoped to
raise$10,000.

A March of Dimes dancewill
be held In Earth Jan. 29, at the
American Legion hall, with
music by the Billy Barber trio
of Clovis, N. M. The dance will
be sponsored by the American
Legion, Earth Jaycees, and
volunteer firemen. Admission Is
$3 per couple.

In Littlefield, a series of "di-
minishing" silver coffees has
begun, a TV set will be given
away In connection with the
drive, and a mammoth March
of Dimes auction Is 'scheduled
downtown Jan. 31. '

C. A., Duffy jr. of the Amherst
Lions club has promised to get
the campaign started In that
city.

Man JailedFor
Check Forgery
A man arrested herefor forg-

ery also is wanted by authori-
ties at Plalnvlew and Graham,
sheriff's officers said Wednes-
day.

The man Is accusedof passing
a forged check at Olton. No
chargehas yet beenfiled on him
in this case.

Texas Co. Asks City

For PermissionTo
Drill 4 More Wells
SchoolsTo
Tax Persona!
Property
A decision to place personal

property on the tax roll was
made by members of the Little-
field Independentdistrict school
board at a meeting Monday
night In the office of school
Business Manager Sid Hopping.

AH But Household

Personal property assessed
will not Include household fur-
nishings but will Include equip-
ment such as tractors, trucks,
automobiles and farm equip-
ment, Supt. Hailds Pearcesaid.

Decision to tax personal prop-
erty was made since many
people In the school district who
own considerablepersonal prop-
erty but no real estateare not
on the tax roll.

To Spread Tax Load

. The decision was made in an
attempt to spread the tax load
to cover as many peopleas pos-

sible. Superintendent Pearce
estimated that 40 per cent of
the parents of school children
pay no school taxes. This per-
centage will be reduced by
placing personalproperty on the
tax roll. More taxes collected
will be more help In supporting
the schools, Pearcesaid.

School Employs
Firm To Assess
Oil Properties
Littlefield IndependentSchool

system lias hived the King-Lat-h

am-Shult-s and Company, evalu-
ating andaccounting engineersof
Dallas, to evaluate and assess
the oil "properties In this school
district.

foyd Latham of the Dallas
firm will do the evaluating on
oil properties. No other proper-tic-s

will be evaluated.
The firm was issued a two-yea-r

contract. No chargewill be
made for evaluation done the
first year and the firm will be
paid three cents on $100 valu-
ations for the second year.

Decision to hire the Dallas
firm was made Monday night
at a meeting of the LlttlefieldJ
school board on the basis that a
better and fairer evaluation
of oil propctics would be rccelv-c- d

from a firm of experts

Rivers SpecksTo
School Assembly
E. D. Rivers, national director

of the World Life Insurance So-
ciety, who Is in Littlefield for the
installation of new officers of
Woodmen of the World, will
speak this morning (Thursday)
to a Joint assembly of Senior
and Junior highschool students.

Rivers will also be principal
speaker at the Rotary club
meeting today.

m SlHif

The TexasCompany Wednesdayfiled applications with
the city government to drill four more oil and gas wells in-

side the "city of Littlefield. They are the Union Compress
Nos. 2 and3 and theLittlefield SchoolNos. and

Leader Regrets
Criticism Of
A Good Coach

Last week's Leader carried a
column condemningan unnamed
Lamb county coach for not
maintaining proper training dis-
cipline among his basketball
players.

It is not our policy to print
such matter. We consider it our
duty to tell our readers what
goes on In our schools, but we
do not think we should attempt
to tell school officials how to
coach their teams.

But worse than that, In this
case the information upon
which the accusation was
based appears to have been
erroneous. After careful ex-

amination of the situation we
can find no evidence that the
allegations of poor training
discipline were true. On the
eontriirv the coach in mics- -

tlon enjoys a reputation for j

fair but vigorous enforcement
of training rules, and the per-
formance of his teams seems
to prove their effectiveness.

We regret that this piece of
untactful and erroneous matter
got into print. We have a high
regard for all the schoolsand all
the communities of this area.I

It is our Intent to boostthem all,
not rip them to pieces.

While we have been In this
business long enough to know
that we cannot expect to print

,tcns of thousandsof words every
week without maxing spmph-takes-,

we sincerely hope tuat
we will never again be guilty of
a mistake of this nature.

Mother Of Local
PeopleDies In

OklahomaSunday
Mrs. mother ot.ized Junior Chamber

Jess Inman and Mrs. Mabel Al
exander of Llttlefleld. died Sun-

day at her home in Kendrlck,
Okla. Funeral services were
held Tuosaayafternon. Mrs. In-

man, 78. had been ill for quite
some time.

Mrs. Alexander,Dan Dyer, and
Bobby Inman, son of Jess In-

man, left Friday to be with Mrs.
Alexander's mother. Mr. and
Mrs. left Saturday after-
noon after being notified that
his mother's condition was
worse.

City Police Fine
14 Over Weekend
Littlefield Chief of Police Wal-rave-n

reported that city police
arrested 14 persons over the
weekend.Charges filed included
disturbance of the peace, reck-
less driving, driving without a
license, and drunkenness.

THE NEW IAMB COUNTY courthouse In Littlefield Is going up rapidly now. Workmen have
poured concretefor the basementand the frst floor, and have fowns up ready to pour concrete
for the secondfloor. The courthouse,which countlahs voted 9800,000 to build and equip, Is due
te becompletednext summer. (Photo by Taylor)

These applications must be
held for 10 days to give time
for protests before the city com-
mission can act upon them.
They will mean a fee of $500
each to the city government If
approved.

Several days ago the school
board granted permission for
the drilling of these wells if
completed before Sept. 1, 1954.

Delayed Until March
Company officials state that

hone of thesewells can be start-
ed before March because all
have minor irregularities which
must be approved by the Rail-
road Commission before they
can be drilled.

(Exact location of each of the
proposed wells can be found in
the legal notices on page 7 df
this paper.)

More Oil Than Water
The Ida Dalmont Hewitt No.

2 is still being tested. Tuesday
it flowed and swabbed 92 bar-
rels of oil and 45 barrels of
water In 18 hours. At the same
time it was producing gas at
the rate of 439,210 cubic feet per
day with casing pressureof 300
pounds.

Testinti of the Hewitt No. 2

H. M. Inman. Earth of

Inman

continues". It Is the first well in
the pool to produce much gas.
There is a possibility that the
gas pressuremay cause the oil
tn flnw from it without mimnintr.

No change has beenreported
in the Duggan and Lingnau
wellS( both ot which are pump.
ing a good deal more water than
nj

. DeKalb's F. M. Smith No. 1
at Oklahoma Flats a dozen
mlics soutli of Littlefield is drill- -

Inc below 4,000 feet and is ru
mored to be running high on the
structure a good sign.

EarthJC
Officers
Installed
Lester Hammons took office

as president of the newly-organ- -

Commerce at an installation
ceremony Monday night, attend-
ed by Jayceesfrom Ralls, Lub-
bock, Littlefield, Muleshoe,
Plainview and Earth.

Other new officers are Roger
Haberer, vice-presiden-t; Jerrell
Haberer, secretary;WeldonBar-
ton, treasurer; Ardls Barton,
state director, and Board Mem-
bers Russell Haberer,Rudy Ar-
dls and Gene Brownd. Ardls
and Brownd weren't presentfor
the installation.

Rufus Rush of Lubbock, state
vice-preside- was installing of-

ficer. Ralph Krebbs, president
of the Lubbock club, was mas-

ter of ceremonies, and L. D.
Whlteley of Lubbock, past state
president, was principal speak-
er.

The new Earth club was pre-

sented its charter during the
ceremony.

The installation and dinner
was held at Sprlnglake school,
followed by a dance In the
American Legion building at
Earth.

Llttlefleld Jaycees and their
wives attending included Mr.
and Mrs. Skipper Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Keeling, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Holder, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Duncan, Mr and Mrs. Marl-
on Williams, Mr. and Mrs. L.
V Pierce, Mr. nnd Mrs. Van
Coltharp, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Harp, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Ramsey, and John Alford.

Cold Front Hits
Here Wednesday
The mercury began a rapid

descent of the thermometer
Wednesday morning, according
to temperaturerecords at West
Tcxas'Gascompany.

The low early Wednesday
morning was 44 degrees,but at
9:30, when the cold front hit
Llttlefleld and vicinity tempera-
tures dropped rapidly to 36 de-

grees and were still falling at
that time. Skies were clear ex-

cept for wind-blow- n duet.
Temperaturesrecorded for the

week were: Saturday lew M,
high 74; Sunday lew 3T, Mgk 47;,
Monday tow 3S, high 74; Tues-
day lew 44, Mflfe 72.
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AMHERST 110YS CAGtiKS who placed second h their own Invitational Tournament last week,
losing only in the finr1 to a strong Sudan Quintet, are pictured above Fiont row. left to right.
Benny Pickrell, Jimmy Blair, Floyd McKinney, and Jerry Polvado. Secondrow leit to right, Billy
Grant, Arthur McLelland, Bob Purdy, nnd Mai tin Hardwlck, mgr. Third row, left to tight, Coach
Kclley. Barry Bearden, Eugene Griffin, Benny H irmon David Sage--, Lewis McDaniel, and Francis
Yaund. Not In picture: Donnie Bowman, Porter N'uttall, Delvin Nuttall, and Leroy Nuttall.

iPhotoby Amherst Annual Staff)

Littlefield Wins Over
Olton in Final Seconds

The Littlefield Wildcats won their first Conference en-

gagementTuesday nightfrom Olton, 48-4- 7, with a thrilling
lastsecondshot in the three-minut- e overtimeplay.

It was Boyd Mears who made the differencein the e.X'

citing over-tim-e with a one-hande-d, wideopen, shot from,mo frcc throWs cming way

came

of line as the off the last1,.". toStS sank shot talforto Mca
threesecondsof the "do-or-di- period

Littlefield led most of the way
through game,but a scrappy
Mustangquintet, sparkedvby the
thrilling floor-pla- y of the grid-
iron r. R. V Allcorn,
tied the score midway in the
last quarter.

The lead changedhandssev-or-

times from there until It
looked like the Wildcats almost

had It by one point. Then a
Mustang stole the ball and
went for a shot. "Rabbit"
Vnuglin drew a foul Just be-

fore the shot and the goal
made didn't count as the buz-
zer sounded, ending the game.

After a little tinrc-ou- t discus-
sion fh the floor the referees fl- -

Taylor'sSfucff

CSf ABSOi-"TEL-
Y

IN
No Obligation FREE

rhursdlay-Friday-Safu- rday

January21-22-- 23

HOURS DAILY-- 9 M. TO P. K
REE Photographwill be given to everyContestant

Only One Contestant to family . . . Others
may bo photographedon approval.

NO ENTRY FEE
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nally convinced all concerned
that tlvj foul was commitcd bc-bef-

the .shot was attempted
hy the Olton player and thebas-

ket didn't count but the lad had
set his

Wildcats'

onv; of his free shots to tie the
score, forcing overt:mc play

In the three-minut- e

play, Iloyd found him-
self open as the Mustangs
guarded Wildcat high-scorin-

center, Gardner, very close.
He sank the field goal then
Gardnermadea charity throw
to put the Wildcats ahead 3
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AMHERST BASKETBALL of place In last Invi-

tational Tournamentare here. Front row. left to right: Atkinson, Sue Bowman,

Holt Blair, and Virgh Grigsby. Back row: Janice Cantrell, Joy

Linda Humphreys,Jean Nix, Gale Stagner.and Jo Hinds. No in picture: Coach

Dean and Griff in
(Photoby Amherst Staff)
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field to put Mustangs

17-1-6. The Cats
brought the bail down on sure
passing, ball
deliberately and suddenly, with
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Trudy Smith Tops
ScoringAs Girls
Lose To Often
Littlcficld's Trudy Smith con-

tinued iter high-scorin- g habits
Tuesday night as the Littlefield
girls' basketball team lost their
first conference game to Olton,
17-1-2.

Tho Wildcat ace from Fieldton
0 hooked in 26 points while Patsy
3 Shelley nnd Gail Silcott led the
2 Olton winners with 17 points
2 each.

This game gave the Olton girls
one win against no losses and
Littlefield vice wrsa In the Dls- -

j, trlct conference play, as
2 the next six weekswill find both
0 teams in mostly conference
0

games.
3
3 Bryant i ,52
2 ! 17 13

-v k.

K ' H

LAMAU KELLEY Amherst
Hoy's basketball Coach who,
with L. W. Hnrrls, Jr.. of Am-

herst arranged and promoted
th? successful Amherst Invita-
tional Tournament Inst week.
Sudan boys nnd jjlrki won the
tournament championshipsnnd
both Amherst teamsplnred sec-

ond. Llttlefleld boys and Whit-harra- l

g.rls placedthird.

Anton Wins
Two From Pep
The Arton highschool basket-

ball squadswon a double-heade- r

Tuesday night from the two
small but game Pup highschool

, teams.
Anton d'ofented the host

boys by a score of 72-3-

girls won 48-3-8.

Jf? mn,

SudanWi

. with hnth Mm k. . Ni
ot nil rhnm.Tii.'Hftl
night beating tho iiL

"c"i;cams- - "a
The. Sudan bo .

Amherst boys 52-4- Jcrown winner and Crl

"V" .h",s "mc fttl
1U - u .strongsfe
lierst sextet, 53-1- 5.

Large, Ikautlfui
Were given to the Sn

.wi iimmK lie Wnnd others wern
lierst girls and hour J
second. Littlefield Ul
awarded the lhlr.1 ni.Jl
and tlits Spade tdrlitil
other Jhlrd place tropkj i
Muleshoc boys and iv

Kins won me,
ponshlps. I

Jerry Gage of WhitiS
high-score-r in the Toun-- J

inu ooys gameswtthC&g
iiiiv-i- . feuiiiia iiiiu juay;
l,uiiciici(i icu wie scon
In the girls' contests i

threegames
The team scorln? aj

tins: hoys: Sudan lWfl

Littlefield 152; Amhertt J
; wnitharral 131. GlRli3

Amherst girls sank l!
ba-skct-s In the whok
menl, 177 pointsand
13.", Sudan 133, and Spi
The tournamentwas s

with mnny close games i

!by lnrge crowds, withe
filled to capacityseveral c

ran on schedule for tl

days without varying
minutes n single time

The Amherst boscoiJ
Pep Kclley, and girls coach,Lt
1 nc rls, Jr, arranged and i

i the Amherst tournamd

Girt 00'
a nanct

XO(i
1 Sj9SpuxcK&Piyswm

.ChildrenWill Be Judgedaccording Neatness, Personality and
MDIIITieS

Taylor's Studio
Likflld, Texas

Photol
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bf Llttleflcld led
orlng during the
lent, with 74

Gage of Whit- -

olnts to pace the

Muleshpe,

WDlvlslon

B'.ey, Spade, CS;
Amherst, Gl ;

Amherst 57; Pat
(; Barbara Sires,
je Bowman, Am- -

Johnson, Pottlt,
lUglns, Muleshoe,

(hee, Whltharral, 43;

00 to 5:30 p. m.
00 to 8:00 p. in.

Nokia Durham, Kress, 12; Ruth',
i.ntvan, Sudan, 40; Ingle LnDcJtn,
Sudan, 10; Dlnno .Woods, Sudan,
30; Shirley Todd, Kress, 30.

Hoys Division

Harry Bcnrdcn, Amherst 54;
Troy Gardner, 47; Jim
Allison, Muleshoe 45; PorterNut-tal- l,

Amherst, 43; Leon Hilt, Su-
dan, 41; Charlie Lynch, Sudan,
41; Dcnnle Arnold, Sudan, 37;
Jerry Bryant, Spade, 37; Eugene.
aiinw, Aiuicshoe, 30; Claude Hor--,
ton, 24; Jim Holt,

i 23; John Castle,Spade, '

23; Billy Pierce, Spade 21; Bill
IPrl'-e- , Pottlt, 21; Jerry Wells,1
ISnade, 20 David Jones. Soado.

other individual 18; James Eldcns, 17;
J. L. 17;
Jimmy Blair Amherst, 1G; Boyd
Mears, 10. I

Milton Vaughn, 10;
Clifton Curry. Olton B, 10; Bob
Price, Pettit 15; Jim Welch, Pet-ti- t.

14; WayneWicker,
1 1; Bill Fore. Llttleflcld 14; John
Clayton, 13; John
Crosby, 13; Dan How-
ard, 12; David Sagcr,

?i.
INNEYS

IIOI'RS:

Llttleflcld,

Whltharral,
Muleshoe,

Dalrymple, Whltharral,

Littlcficld,

Llttlefiold,

Littlcficld.

Littlcficld.
Llttlcfle'd,

Llttleflcld,

y
fflsg

Amherst, 12; Max Kennedy, Olton
B, 11; Don Powell, Olton B, 11;
Leslie Hulse, Whltharral, 11.

Bill Peacock, Sudan 11; Jos
Bryant, Whltharral, 10; Keith
Davjs. Llttleflcld, 0; Wally Stew-
art, Olton B, 9; Bill Walls, Mule-sho-

9; Marvin Ballard, Sudan, 9;
Donnic Bowman, Amherst, 7;
Truett Hall Pcttit 0: Clyde King,
Pettit, G; CharlesPerry, Sudan, 5;
Jarrcll Edwards,Olton B, 5; Gor-
don Wilson, Muleshoe, 4; Jack
Jones,Muleshoe, 4; Cycle Rhodes,
Olton B, 4; Jackie Gray, Olton B,
4; Benny Harmon, Amherst, 4;
Martin Harmvick, Amherst, 5;
Bobby Orr, Littlcficld. 4; Charles
Denny, Whithairal, 3; Don Sten-son- ,

Spade 2; Benny Pickrell,
Amherst, 2; EugeneGriffin, Am-

herst, 2; Jerry Dennis, Olton B,
2; Clyde King, Pottlt, 1; Lcroy
Nuttall, Pettit, 1; Eugene Wil-

liams, Spade, 1; Lonnle Stephen-
son Whltharral 1.

(Olton and Pctt'it only played
two games; other teams played
three).

YES!

I J

A

The bigger the ham.

you can carry! , 2sPt

---- &: iV with turnlock clos--

fcrent outfits for biff oi
Ktcr! Tho milt In Jmvj KlflH iB M

iiiit) touches jmKhlto on collar ami cuffi Kl fmmiM
whlto "Q4 Jj YARD
News! Tho

erscs to roman Tho fabric for tot's
tor cur"

m 7 V !al,ls'
Bt, soft coIora maIzc
K V 1 blue,darks',tool

1
J8-8- wide.

Wildcat B's

B's
The Lltt'ofleld Wildcat "B"

team ran way from the Olton
"U" .quart in a preliminary
game Tuesdaynight, 50 35, when
the two si hools for a con-

ference tilt in the local high-scho-ol

gymnasium.
Junior Jon Glddens, took high-scorin- g

honors with 25
assisted by Wildcat team-mat-e

Bill Fore who made 13. Dennis
macro 10 points for the losers and
others scoring were: Littlcficld,
Bobby Orr 7, Ben Northam 5,
John Clayton, McShan and Dur- -

iham 3 each; Olton, Edwards
j Gray and Kennedy G each, and
Rhodes 4

Coach Roy Carter's boys had
the game their way most of the
time as the Olton "B" squad

j didn't seem to bo as hot in
' shooting and passing as last
week when they gave Little-field'- s

"A" team a fairly good
game

-- 'J1- 'Liin

1954 and
as

xtmmMmmmar riin. .nww.ivtwr- -f

Beats

The Sudan Hornets marched
their District 2-- cage

conference with another win,
their fifth, thus far, the

Wolverines, 58-3-G

Tuesday night In Sudan.
This completes the first half
the 2-- contests and
leaves Sudan the lead with
lossesand five wins. Coach

Francis Hornets are fa-
vored take the Conference
championship without much
trouble this year. The Hornets
havo beaten higher
conferences repeatedly, losing
only Brownfield this year

very close and exciting game.
The Hornets' center, Leon

Hill, pumped 16 points lead
the scoring, and Evans
Springlake followed wfth 15.

won the girls
game, 47-3- 1. Joan Maxccy led
the most made by Sudan girl
the with 20 points

You makeapretty in Penney's
SPRINGFASHION FABRICS!

SeeOur Windows For Made-U-p Garments0 Needle 'n ThreadBroadcloth

ORTED Rr -.. . -

Needle'nThread
Broadcloth

lflK ili
mS&. Ill PilllKBeringFavorite WW. HS&IH

f;F6r Ug ilSaB-- only
SB8"87

HrXSketched tmEtWWWSi
wmtf lf LA WfKSWSM

ifeiiwlfew Needs tsmSKU
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Sudan
Springlake
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Springlake
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Springlake
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picture
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Accent on high
prints for women's,chil-

dren'sclothing, homefur-nishing- s!

Fine quality for

49
Needle'n Thread-yo-ur "buy-wor- d for
quality, at a price so low it's hard to be-liev- e!

High count broadcloth with the
the feel, the wear of fabrics with

much higher price tags! As soon as you

seethesewonderful prints in clear, sun-brig- ht

colors, you'll have one sewing

idea after another!Try your hand at

gay summerdrapes,cafecurtains ... sec

what carefreeskirts,blouses,dresses,you

can add to your wardrobe, the whole
family's! Therearc colorful patternsto

suit every taste,every need! 35" wide.

Sl

"... ""- - -omiu.u(S , ,.. ,.. ..,. n j,. m
v2l3J?iiffiKtZ2.&ir &.. ...
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B IdijMHfe nowi I 1
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MiHHI
guy

rin,f'
nlilto,

met

points,

over

District

Smith's

schools

tall

winners

fashion

look,

S&X-- -F

NEW LOW PRICE!
NEEDLE N THREAD

SILKY, HIGH COUNT
SOLID COLOR

BROADCLOTH AQ
NOW I J

Yd.
10 Vivlil Colors. MachineWashable.Tho perfect

fabrlo for all sewing Meeds!

Leader, 21, 3.

f .rttWsEmL. BCw w "jkj?vtLm J Aft SH( mWkriaWmtmw9tlWmutmmmUWmm
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THKUK AKK 20 POINTS on tho buck's head J. D. Smith, center above, is showing. Lonnle
Taylor, left, got a buck and Howard Reese,right, an buck on their recenthunting
trip to Co'.orado. Shown with the hunters and theirprizes is A. G. Jungman of Pep,in the plaid
jacket, who prepared the deer headsfor mounting. (Photo by Taylor Studio)

Whltharral
Wwis Two
From Spade
Whltharral took two victories

from visiting Spade Tuesday
night, the boys winning 62-5- 4

and the girls winning in the last
three minutes on fouls, 58-5-0.

In the girls' game, Spade's
reliable Mumlean Tinsley took

PALACE
THEATRE

TIIURS. - FRI.

"Let's Do It
Again"

JANE VYMAN
RAY MILLAND

SATURDAY ONLY

'City of Badmen"
JEANNE CRAIN

DALE ROBERTSON

SUN. MON.

Here Come
The Girls"

BOB HOPE ARLENE DAIIL
TONY MARTIN

.ROSEMARY CLOONEY
In Technicolor!

TUESDAY ONLY

Bendof the
River"

JAMES STEWART
ARTHUR KENNEDY

In Technicolor!

WED. TIIURS. FRI.

"Sins of Jezebel
PAULETTE GODDARD

Filmed In New Anseo Color

XIT
DRIVE-I- N

TIIURS. FRI.

"The Master of
BdBantrce"

ERROL FLYNN
In Technicolor!

SATURDAY ONLY

"Cow Country
EDMOND O'BRIEN
HELEN WESTCOTT

li,

It

11

-

--

'

-

SUN. - MON.

99 River Street"
JOHN PAYNE

EVELYN I92YES

TUES. & WED.

"Dork Command'
with

JOHN WAYNE

Ilin LambO ootinty Tliurs., January 1954. Page
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FOKMHK WILDCAT Joe Wal-de-

who Is a Sophomoreat West
Texas in Canyon, made a splen-
did footba'l record this past sea-
son.

Joa played in 10 games and
madethree touchdownsas half-
back. He gained IDS yards rush-
ing on 81 carries, averaging (5.1

high scoring honors again with
25 for the night. Her faithful
helper, Pat Pointer, came
through with 15.
Usual high scorers for Whl-

tharral, BarbaraSires and Carol
Hughes, only made 18 each and
their team-mat-e Carlerre Reed
led her team with 22 points.
Canvme was making almost ev-

erything she shot In the field
goal line.

Spade was leading in this
thriller. 50--19 in throe minutes

The
more

thus
behind Hula, which hasn't lost

game this
school conference. The Whl-
tharral now stands at

won and

for Davis made
15 Joe

and Jerry Gage 12
and 11

gives the Pan

yards per try. He had no at-
tempts at pusslngbut intercept-
ed 0 passesthat he ran hack
for 02 yards. ,Ioe also had 11
klt-kof- f returns for yards
ed 6 punts for C7 yards,and 11.1
G punts for G7 yards ail 11.1
yard averag'e.

H. L. fresliman at
West Texas, another former
Wildcat, played In G gameswith
2 touchdowns.R. L. gained lf4
yards on 33 carries for an av
erage of 4.6 yards per try.
Hhoten wasn't In the aerial at-

tack area he had no Intrc-ceptio-

or punt returns but
hooted once for 43 yards and a
real professionalaverageof the
.same. He 3
for 68 yards and an average
of 22.G.

Next week we have letter to
print about the possibilities of
Gene now at May-
be we'll hear from Tech about
Black and Northam in time for
press.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
The following letter Is worth

! the spacefor every word:
m nn ami lost tho load onn noint Dear Mr. Cunnlnham
on a field goal by Whltharral. I In reply to your article here Is

their mar-- Lm.Y.Pln.io.n.:
gin 7 points on fouls- - tliey'i ine Wildcats gns ao not
collected while the ball, wnrrt to drop basketball. Basket--

I'hls win for the Whltharral baH
7

js,
In"ft1" '4h,? T3"1i, ., -- .. t i i. sport

fciw.l iiuia uii.111 an-uii- hi mi. ti, f i Tho trlrl. .nnnttinvnDistrict 0B standings far,

a in interesting

record
4 1 lost.

Spade. Bobby
Whltharral, helped

Bryant
points.

This

Kho'en,

returned klckoffs

a

Renfro, Baylor.

winrrers widened

freezinc

la great of sports like the
doys do.

Basketball helps break the
monotony of every day
and you might say it helps the
prnrips too. If vou aren't nasslnc?

In the boys' game Bryant rang ln s0 many subjects you can't
up 23 points in the losing cause playi and lf tne girs care enough

for by
with

victory

2G1

for

variety

routine,

about it they will study hard so
they will pass.

In P. E. classesthey have dif-
ferent sports but there is a loss
of interest snice they do not get

thers 5 wins and no losses In . to play other schools,
their conferenceto date. (Continued on Page 4)

NaturallyyoV interestedin cvttkccoettwad

increasing profits and here's bow yoi cm
do it:
When youVe ready to place your aext order
tor salesbooks, manifold books,cafe checks,
cashpads or blaakbooks of any kind, give w
a call and let's tale k over.

Perhapswe can suggestsomechangein your
business formsto make themeasierto use,or
so that they wM make a better impressionost
your customers.You. can cut costsby saving
timeandreducing errors and inert
by bundfinggoodwM.

When youVe ready, let us show yen
nd prices ef ur eomriUtt Sue, TWH

TheCountyWide News

-

i
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This Ref Really Addled . . .

Geigel-Overhu-ls Off ici

The Bob Gelgel-Gcotg- c Over-hul- s

wrestling feud, reflating
greatheights here last e,
continues in Llttlefleld s Sports
Arena Saturday night.

Gi-igc- l, tall, hairy ev Un-
iversity of Iowa football and
wrestling star, now working
out of lies Moines, and Over-huls- ,

short, husky, blond from
Amarlllo, didn't get the Issue
settled to eerybodys satis,
faction last week. The fans
demanded a and
that Is what Promoter Tony
Bernard! Is providing this
week.
Bernardi recently purchased

the Llttlefleld professional wrest-
ling franchise, the SportsArena
and Its furnishings from Clay
and Vaughn of Hereford, and
will operate In Llttlefleld under
the jurisdiction of the Southwest
States Enterprises of Amarlllo
Dory Detton, general manager
of S. S E . announced the
chan&e of ownership last week
The company Is the central
booking office for professional
wrestlers working In the terri-
tory.

In the match last weekend,
Gelgcl and Overhuls had won
one fall each when Overhuls
hit Gelgel with a lljlnjr tackle
and Gelgcl in turn hit the
referee, knocking him out of
the ring. Overbids pinned
Gelgel for a full minute hut
the referee was still out and
unable to return to the ring In
time to award 0erhuls the
bout.
So Overhuls turned Gelgel

' loose and was assisting the ref
back into the ring when Gelgol
got up and moved behind Over-
huls, hitting him a terrific blow
in the neck Gelgel knocked
Overhuls down and pinned him
By then the refereehad recover--

TVT. COY D. ORB, above, is
for Camp KI1

mer, N. J., a
here with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo V.
Orr 935 W. First He expects to
be to 18 months

in A 1950
high school he.

a degree in
.from Texas Tech in
1953. He was into thearmy last S and
16 weeks of basic in the
field at Camp
Ark.

Don't try to clean your
and polish your

fcilvcr, or brass all the
same day these
out the week and
be at how and
easily you them

When soap or i.
used to clean a
be sure to rinse well after using
Then when wax Is thei
will be no' chancefor your hav-
ing a floor.

a wool tuft on arug will rise above the pile sur-- '

face When this Jusf '

snip off the tuft so
It is evon with the rest of the
rug. I

meat
the waxed

it comes in, .divide It
into with tf 'knife, '

each into-- a ball
then flatten out,

Mr. and Mrs. and ,

of hh
Mr and Mrs Otto

last

,

A
wt, V

u
Mk.

Uaker

al Tossed

Out Of Ring, SchedulesRematch

SHk

cd and
the bout to

At that, Dory Detton
and the new Tony

into the ring
and after a long

the referee had
won the bout. The

referee called it no contest and
held up the purse

in the this
will take both purses.

In last week's opener,
was disqualified for

and Gene
Dutton the winner
Carol Cook Ruth

two falls of three In 7

s- -

vs.

All

VS. '

- h, J 3

' A V, ?

?2?31lwnilis
W4fc&mmSKS

Bob

22
The night card

this week Is further
by the of two

good-lookin- and
built women They
are Betty of Louis,
ville, Ky and

of Ohio. They share
main cvvnt with Gelg.
el and Each match
is for two out of

falls or one hour.
a pretty

who holds the State
and a
arc

two of the top ton women
They feature speed and

and their time
on the canvas is never wasted

Al Getz, of Pittsburgh, Pa ,

and Bill of
two bold arc
in a one fall or
event

nor HHii iFW n iflMH
Blf: mtti fflgm$$mmmK , JAisi'- fv .2Hr

SgrHHSHk dBBmBSSM
K&hsA fm las ilBpHHkuHKSHBM9iiHI

leaving Saturday
after fur-loug- h

assigned serv-
ice Germany. Little-fiel- d

graduate,
received chemistry

August,
drafted

Sept. received
training

artillery Chaffee,

Party Line

vacuum,
copper

tasks
through you'll

surprised quickly
accomplish

detergent
linoleum floor,

applied,

sticky

Occasionally

happens,
high-risin- g

Handle tfa'iriburger light-
ly! Unwrap paper
package

portions sfiap6
portron gently,

JodyeJones
Larry Brownfield visrt'ed1 '

parents.
Jones, weekend.

MiserycfJ

Barbara

seeing Geigcl pinning
Overhuls, awarded
Geigel.

promoter,
jumped

argument con-
vinced Overhuls
rightfully

Bernardi
Winner rematch Sat-urda- y

Benny
Trudell un-
necessary roughness

declared
defeated Boat-calh-

- i '

IT'S NOT THIS ,. ... ..

t0 fe rs"f
But not Joe Wol.

for ispec ed to enter the
its 18th Joe for theto in the (AP

Winner

Gelgel

minutes seconds.
Saturday

embellish-
ed appearance

strongly,
wrestlers.

Hawkins
Barbara Kaker

Columbus,

Overhuls.
scheduled

three
Hawkins, brunette

Florida
Baker,

blue-eye-d blonde, considered,
wrest-

lers

Weidner Amarlllo.
veterans, matched

opening

I3EE8

SUES

Spread

BJkkkkkkkkkr vkkkl

mmr rfV
HEALLY ununir mi...i.i

CnU8h dis-- uc
terlnB Gloves competition. little

fighting Amarillo's Borden's Boxing Club, ex?
novice competition when Amarlllo staResannual regional tournament. posed pictureincrease Interest tournament. Photo)

LADY WRESTLERS

LFD SPORTSARENA
BARBARA BAKER

BETTY HAWKINS

lATURDAY, JAN. 23rd
Return Bout

GEIGEL

OVEtfHfULS
Ttas

WElDNER

GT2

MwrlW

honors

Championship,

aggressiveness,

Ummxfc'

n

refrlg-orator- ,

omCeT
Golden

. r "
t rvw.

KfPpMMMUJfwft

i

Cunningham
(Continued frrfm Page 3)

If the girls weren't interested
in basketball they would not go
out for it, becauseyou really have
to work hard to make the team
and stay in the class.

As for losng, the Wildcats
had a great setbackby losing
two "A" teamplayersthis year.
Some of the girls who took
their p'aco were Inexperienced
since they had neverplayed he--

roro llic Jlilli grade, u domcci- -

ball could bestarted In the 7th
grade, by tho time they were In
lilgh school they would at least
know the basic rules, plays,
shots, and passes.
As It Is they do not learn this '

until the 10th grade. And if they
do not have a good team due to
this you can't blame the girls or
their coach. They are trying hard
and doing their best. Sure, they
have lost quite a few games, but
just because ofthat I don't think
they should drop It.

The football boys lost quite a
'

few games too andyou notice no
one said anything about them
dropping football. As for taking
attention away from the boy's
varsity games I don't think that
Is true If the people didn't want
to see the g rls play they would
either leave before the girls plaj-ed- ,

or not come until after tile
girls game was ovc1".

I don't think their morale is
helped any by the lack of inter-
est shown by the students at
the games, ir the students
would yell for the girls like
they do for the boys, that would
make them feel like the stu-
dents and people still had faith
In them. As It is wh'en the filrls
go on the court there is the feel-
ing that they havealready lost
or arc going to lose. And if you
don't believe it helps to havo
some one rooting for you, just
ask anyone who plays In any
sports.
Even when the girls are 20

points behind and feel Ilk giving
up. they don't. They feel there
may still be a chance, and if they
can't win, the other side's score
won't get any larger if they can
help it. And for breath-takin-g

games, Xhe girls games can be
too, as they proved in the Pettit
game. The. girls are really and
truly trying hard to make a bet
ter team.

A tournamentwould help to
get more people to come to the
games.Advertisingon the radio
and In the paper would help,
too. To drop basketball would
have the same effect on the i

girls that would lie on the boys
ii looiuaii was taken away from
them.
The name of the girls team is

Wildcats, not Wildcatettes, The1
team picked Wildcats and that is '
what is on their suits.

Sincerely,
Marce'la Chandler

This letter is the best I have
heard on the subject of Girl's
Basketball, We're for it and forthe lady WILDCATS, too Mygirls will play when they get inhigh school. I hope they get to
play against the daughtersof ArtGatts in Lubbock sometime.
(Hope my boys play football for
S. M. U. against Lubbock resi

dent's Bobby Lnyne's sons).

LOSING TKAM,

WINNINO SI'IIUT

This is not to Just hand out

flowers for the fun of it. e
really believe the Llttlefleld Wild-ont-

fairly team is one of the
best examples of n losing team
with a winning spirit.

Marcclla's letter shows he spirit
that is high through the entire
Llttlefield's girls team. There Is

more to win than Just the score.
Maybe these girls have won
than socalled "winning teams."

Another example of Ameri-

can spoitsntatishlp 1 seen whn
I'ep boys only had six hoys In

ply. Two fouled out and they
thrJed make a contest for
the fans with Just four boys

I

!h

4th

Five Charged
In DWI Cases
Pivo mnn were charced

driving while intoxicated ns n

result of weekend arrests, coun-

ty court records show.

On? of those charged, Frank--

and finally forfclied the gnmo
I only when fltyo realized it was

no longer Interesting to the
' fans.

COMING UP
rebrunry 4 the Llttlefleld F F.

A. will play the local JaycccsIn

a Donkey basketball game in the
Wildcat Gymnasium.

New'cabcomfort,
convenience,safety!

NEW CHEVROLETTRUCKS FOR'54
Completely Tho Comforfmastor

powerful,
Porform,n9f best-looki- ng Advance-Desig-n

truck Cpmf
tab offers increanedv!$ihilitv nu nnn

curved windshield. Instruments are
fiecc to read controls arc easier reach.

the new Ride Control provides
comfort for drivers.

Here arc new features you'll like-i- EW

ENGINE POWER ECONOMY. Bigger
MTiriftmaster 235." Rugged "Loadmastcr
235." AU-ne- "Jobmaster261" engine.
NEW AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. Hydra--

and IIARKELL

with

stake bodies.

Ha W. Jacksonof Antpit, plead;
eif Innocent and Is free under,
$1,000 bond. The other four plead-- ' (

ed guilty and County Judge no-bc- rt

Kirk ordered them each to

pay a $100 fine coses. They

were Leslie lac Mitchell of

James Douglas of
Olton, Donald Ghalston of Su-

dan Harvey G. Hammott of

Cotton Center.

Twenty-fou-r others JnU-c-d

the weekend, 18 for
drunkenness,two for reckless
driving, one for vlolatlnrr the

law, two for disturbing the
pence and one for forgery.

new now cab is onlv one of tha
many great new advances offered bv tho most flnasf

Vf trucks ever built!
ic new '54 Chevrolet ortmaiter Matic is availableon W -- , Y - and models.

witVi

and to
Seat

extra
I more

AND

NEW, BIGGER LOAD SPACE: Roomier pickup
and

and

and

were

over

NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS. Heavier axle shafts
on models. Newly designedclutches and
more rigid frames on all models.
NEW ADVANCE-DESIG- N STYLING. New front-en- d

is more massivein appearance. s

'Optional at extra ton. Ride Control Seat U aalU
able on all eab models, "Jobmaster261" engine on

models.

' "

use ..
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Make
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H. BurdetteElected ' h
intOf Anian StudyClub

?

By MRS. E. M. SIIEPPERD
Burdette was elected nrfoirinn nf i,n a

bring the FederationDay meeting with" Mrs. Jfoe
er new omcersare:

Jrldges, vlce-prcs- l-

Miald Love, record-ry- ;
Mrs. Alvin

bondlncsecretary:
Srundv. treasurer:

Iridges parllamen--
Claudc Camnbell.

Irs. Cldudc Crouch,

urews was pro-Mr- s.

Jim Bridges
,e Soviet Attack on
lnds.'" Mrs. Sol'

Now

w

'Wt li.il :

Ju& I u 1
jHIHhk H Jw t i

WHfc rf H v

Gann gave
port.

the federation re--

Bob Williams .

Aboard Transport
Bobby Willlam. vho. Is ijvthc,

navy, is 'board 4ho attack;
transport USS Mcnefic. He Is
the sonftt-.ma-f c. J. Williams
who noSWrmfelVtfo'cft. W

w

332

in

Bobby attended Anton school
and entered the navy In Febru.
nry, 1053. Ills older brother,
TanYas Basil Wlllfani's, also Is In
the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McRen-old-s

and Mr. .and Mrs. Therbert
McRcnblds visited In the Ivy
hbmc at Muleshoe Sunday.

Mrs. Troy Dcnson had as
guests,Friday her mother, Mrs.
Bill Tennyson, and sister, Mrs.
Clydv Mercer, from SUvcrton.

Hoke Cook of Cleveland,Ohio,
Is visiting his father and other
relatives here.
vi

T. J. Wilson and wife of Pecos
his mother,.Mrs. W.

u. wnson.

(glf-l-n Our

LOCATION
Formerly Ray's Butane

PHELPS

larevlsltlng

3 Doors Southof our former Building

TY SHOE SHOP

. . . Ultra-Ne-w for .'54!

i

NOW OKI

GALA DISPLAY
AT YOUR

jBm II i, OLDSMOBIaV lit j 4Vs

b gin n4ii.

A

.arfl 1 ...

:;r

w V

Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Parker
and son Tom left Thursday for
Ecf Couch In the lower .Rio'
Grande valley to visit' Arthur's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim t.
Parker.

Thp McGulre Drv Goods store
was closed Saturday yhilc Mr.
muuuiri-- iiuciiucu uiu luuuiui uj.
W. O. Jones at Floydada.

Gcdrgc Arthur and Shcrle
were In Lubbock Thursday on
business.

Mrs. Philip Short Is in the
Lcvcllund hospital suffering
from a sinus infection.

The Dewey Ponders had as
their guests Tuesday and Wed
nesday his nephews,Curtis Pon-
der of Hereford andMilton Pon-
der of Springfield, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Jennings
and'Florence Lcttson from Lub-
bock visited in the Dewey Pon-
der home Wednesday.

Reverend and Mrs. Howell of
Lubbock visited Mrs. J. A. Jack-
son last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Booth
went to Lubbock last week.

Mrs. Fannie May Turner of
Phoenix, Ariz., Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Jane Anderson,
wiio plans to return to Phoe-
nix with Mrs. Turner to spend
the winter.

Mrs. Bob Servatlus and chil-
dren spent the weekendwith her
mother. Mrs. JaneAnderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osborn of
Halo Center visited in the L. L.
Anderson home andwith Mrs.
JaneAnderson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Inglis and
family of Pecos are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Inglis and Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Anderson. They will
help the Wayne Inglis family
move to Pecos to establish a
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Parker

'ANNOUNCING

design... so original in style throughout
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Worlds Record"Rocket"

OLDSMOBI LE
SEI YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOIILE DEALER

children visited niece
husband,

McFall Matdor, Sunday.

Billy Springfield J6hnnle
Harper with
classmates Decatur col-
lege, Kenneth Jones Early
Dyer, spent weekend here.

Adults Methodist
church starting mission
study Monday night tra-
dition Methodism. They

having attendance
crusade Eas-
ter.

Byrum's baby
home hospital im-
proving.

Truman Isaac
Lubbock visitors
Sunday night service
Lawrence Church Christ.

Byrum Nelson
Stark, pastor Lawrence
Church Christ,

Arizona business.

Harberson
spent weekend par-
ents, Webb.

Lynn Williams
Bonnie lunch

family,
they Lcvclland

Williams' sister,
Dewey

Ward

Thomas
visited fam-
ily, Bulens, Lubbock
suntiay.

Tullis home
military .service.

Conkin
Jack, southwest Anton,

guests week
Mrs. Claude

McKclvcy, Brown
granddaughter, Ho-bar- t.

Johnson
McKelvey Conkln's sisters

Brown niece.

Calvin Philips,
Murel, James Parker

breath-takin-g OUsmobilc

Super"88" 1954! Oldsmobilc ultra-ne- w

there's bejore!

completely Body Fisher

lower, longer, lovelier silhouette! daring

slant panoramic windshield!

succp-cu-t doors fenders! just
drive World's

Record "Rocket" compression

ratio engine outperforms,

power-famou- s "Rocket". completely

view modern automobiles, thrilling

Super "88" display now! watch

Oldsmobilc's "Dream Car", Classic

Ninety-Eig-ht coming dealer'sBoonl
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EvangelistAlva JohnsonTo Lead

9th StreetChurch Gospel Meeting

A gospel meeting will begin
at the Ninth Street Church of
Christ, under direction ol Ev-
angelist Alva Johnson of Tur-
key, Texas. Johnson conducted
a slmillar meeting here last
year.

Tommy Williams, pastor of
the church, will direct singing
at the meeting. Services will
be held at 7:30 each evening
and at 10:30 Sunday mornings
through Jan. 31,

During his ministry, Mr.
Johnson has baptized more
than 5,000 persons.He has con-

ducted meetings in Texas, Colo-

rado, Kansas, Oklahoma, Mis-so- u

r i , Arkansas, Louisiana,
New Mexico, California, Ten-nese- c,

Pennsylvania, Arizona,
and Oregon.

Dunson Sent
To Fort Bliss
R. J. Dunson, who was induct-

ed into the army Jan.13 at Am-arill- o,

lias been assignedto Fort
Bliss, El Paso, for training,

Dunson, a native of Welling-
ton, formerly was employed by
Dean Bros, gin at Hart Camp.
Mrs. Dunson, the former Fay
JeanTurnbow of Shamrock, will
continue.,to make her.home in
Llttlefleld, where she is employ-
ed at the First National Bank.

ited Mrs. Philip's brother. Bob
Parker and family, In O'Brien.

jrf The Chancy Nelsonsarc driv-
ing a new Pqntlac.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Wootcn
have moved to Littlcfield from
their farm.

The Alvin Crews visited his
mother in Lubbock last

Li

Rio Lamb County Leader, Thurs., January21, 1051. Page 5.

Citians Visit
Former Residents
Ed Packwood, formerly of

Llttlefleld but now executive
secretaryof the Baptist Founda-
tion of Arizona, in charge of
Brotherhood work of the Ari-
zona conference, living in Phoe-
nix, recently attended the South-
ern Baptist annual meetings.

Enroufe home to Phoenix,
Packwood visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Packwood
at Exeter, Mo., who observed
their 65th wedding anniversary.

The Packwood family In
Phoenix hadseveral n

family guests over the holiday
including Mrs. Mac Mathis of
Plainview, Packwood's sister,
accompanied by Mrs. Violet Cal-
lahan; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Par-rac- k

and three children and
Miss FrancesLou Hall, all of
Littlcfield; Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Edwards, daughterand son-in-la- w

of the Packwoods,also of
Llttlefleld.

Donna Thompson
EntersHospital
Donna Thompson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Q. Thompson of Littlefield, was
admitted January15 to the Scot-
tish Rite hospital in Dallas.

The hospital was founded 27
years ago by Texas Masons to
provide the best treatment for
Texas' crippled children at no
extra cost to the patient.

Batson Attends
Kaiser Showing
En Chicago
T. J. Batson, of Batson Motor

company of Littlefield, left
Wednesday for Fort Worth
where he was to join a special
train to Chicago: He'Win attend
the showing of the new Kaiser-Will- ys

1954 line of cars and
trucks.

Batson plans to return Sun-
day. A local showing of the
new line of vehicles will be held
soon after his return. but no
definite date for the showingas
been set.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wicker,
Wayne and Bob, went to Lock-ne- y

Sundayto attend the funeral
of Wicker's aunt, Mrs. Perry
Casey. They returned home
Sunday night.

With Worn-Ou-t

New Hrunswlck Tires will save
YOU time and money In tho long
run. TRAD'E-I- N yourstoday!

of

Meeting

At Bula Monday
Area Churches of Christ will

hold their regularMonday meet-
ing, Jan. 25, at Bula.

"Problems of the church,"
will be discussed and Jesse
Brookshire of Morton will be
guest speaker. The lecture will
begin at 10:30 a.m. and there
will be a panel discussion after
lunch. The'public is Invited.

Spade
Hears
By Bailey
"Developing Civic RcsponsI-blllty- "

was the subject of the
talk made by Cecil Bailey at the
meeting of the Spade Parent-Teacher-s

Association last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Carl McMastcr led med-
itation. A men's quartet, com-
posed of Mr. Byars, Mr. Lums-de-n,

Mr Tyler and Donnle
Hardeman, sang several num-
bers.

A short businessmeeting was
held, with the president, Mrs.
W. B. Jones, in charge.

The next P-T- meeting will bo
at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 11 at the high-schoo- l,

with Mrs. Olin Crump at,
the speakerand Bro. Albert Mc-Inro- e

bringing the meditation.

In East,

In West
While West Texas contfnued

dry In December, Central and
East Texas had heavy local
rains and a cloudburst
at Taylor brought on a flash
flood that claimed one life.

Rainfall averagesvaried from
one-tent- h inch in the Lubbock
area to nearly five inches in
northeast Texas during Decern;
b'er. The s'tatewideaveragewas
1.76 inches three-fourth-s of
normal. West Texas and the
Panhandle rainfall averages
were deficient while the aver-
ages In Central and EastTexas
were normal, the Texas Board
of Water Engineers reported.

W

Report-- Cards Issued
Report cards bearing semes-

ter grades were issued to Little-
field schoolstudentsWednesday.
The first semesterended Jan.
15.

See Us For Your Best Buy In
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. SSA?SI ii
Llttlefield Lodge

No. 1101
A. F. & A. M.

SlatedMeetings
First Thursday

HerbertDunn, Secy

Do You Have A
Drinking Problem?
If so, and you want to do

something about It

Phono 318 Ask for George

Hunter'sAccident

Insurance
$3.80 buys a policy which will
pay $1,000 medical reimburse-
ment or $10,000 In case of
death due to accidents while
on 7 day hunting trip. Call

Mangum-Chesher-Hilb-un

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phone54

Littlefiel, Texas

PecosGold

BUTTER

, and

ICE
CREAM

t, jl iTLj

SERVICE ON
ANY MAKE T-- V

Expert Servicemen answer
calls promptly.

Complete antennas
Installed

PHONE 375

ZACHARY
Kadlo & Television Co.

305 West 4th Street

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'Em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce

Llttlffleld, Texas

t Hobby Supplies
ISJodel Planes.Model Trains and

. Accessories.

'
Hart-Thaxt- on

Furniture and Hardware
523 Phelps Llttlefield

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS AND HOOMS

TOR RENT: Room with maid serv-

ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
yeokly rates. Plains Hotel. Tol.
232. P-- tf

CLEAN" conirortttle rooms foi
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone 19S.

D-t- f

apartments,S30 month.
Murdock Hotel, 204 Phelps:
Phone 7. M-t- f

NEWLY decorated furnished
apartments. All modern con-

veniences. Phone 247. Mrs.
Otto Jones. J-- tf

UNFURNISHED apartments-ne-ar
school. Ira E. Woods,

Phone1000. W-t- f

FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Bills paid. Telephone
225. C-- tf

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments. Mrs. N. T. Dal-to- n.

Phone 822-- D-t- f

FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Telephone 225.

C-- tf

FOR RENT Bedroom, close In,
Phone 421-W- .

2 BEDROOM unfurnished apt-Bil- ls
paid. Air conditioned.

Downtown location. Phone1000
or write P. O. Box 331. W-t- f

UNFURNISHED mod-
ern apartment rent-fre- e in ex-
change for assistance and
companlunship for elderly
lady. Call 42S--

FURNISHED one and two bed-
room apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-t- f

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments.Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

iruiuinL' ijui iiuum. iisu
bedroom. Private baths. Mrs.
Livingston, 701 E. 7th. Phone
574--

apartment building for
rent. Furnished.Inquire at 301

West Third.

Furnished Apt. for
couple. Share bath. 520 West
3rd.

APARTMENT. 3 rooms and
bath, furnished. Call 82 or 150.

G-t- f

THREE room furnished apart-
ment, and small furnished

410 East 8th. tf

I HAVE

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
HOUSES

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

UNFURNISHED
HOUSES

OFFICE SPACE

STORAGE SPACE
FOR FURNITURE

ALSO HAVE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Including Houses and
Also Land

L B. Stone
PHONE C03

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

FOR RENT
Store building on trackage

just north of Rlchey Service
Station, 35 x 100 feet. Also stor-
age space2 1 x 24 feet In Rlchey
Service Station building. Call
Peyton Reeseor Mr. Rlchey.

J. O. Garlington
230-- 17th St. Phone

.Lubbock, Texas

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

JamesA. Gowdy
ATTOUNKV-AT-LA-

ltmnlKick Hulidlnff Phone710

FOR RENT
RESIDENCES

FOR RENT Modern 5 room
house, unfurnished; modern

house, unfurnished,
both close in. G. C. Pass,
phone 45. P-- tf

FOUR room nice modern house,
located at 1319 W. 5th, Litle-fieJd-.

Phone 207-W-, Dlmmltt.

HOUSE. 3 room and bath. 223
North Westside Ave. 2--

3 ROOM modern house to be
mov?d. 103o College Ave.
Phone 607-M- .

modern house and
garage,on pavementfor $3500,
$500 down. Payments like
rent. Phone 544--

NICE 4 rm. modern house on
pavement In nice location.
Biggest bargain In town at
$3500. See me at 819 South
Cundlff or call 117-M-

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR AVON specialsphone 403-- R

or see Mrs. V. L. Bitner, 742
Cundiff.

SEAT Covers, both fibre an
Plastic. Mccormick autc
PARTS.

FOR SALE: 1952 G. John Deere
and equipment, $2,423.
2 miles north, 1 mile east of
Enochs. R-- 7

"Beauty Is my business." Call
553-- after 5 p. m., for Avon
Cosmetics. Mrs. J. A. McCorJ;
mlck. 2-- 4

breaking plow. 3 miles
west, 1 north of Olton. H. E.
Williamson.

HAND-TAILORE- seat covers.
All types material. $19.00 up
per set of 2 for and

cars. Tower. Body Shop,
30-- West Delano. T-t- f

rwO milk cows and three year-
lings. E. D. Brooks, Rt. 2, 2
miles west and 2 south of Llt-
tlefield. Phone 94SW1.

INTERNATIONAL L-1- Truck,
19o2 Model, 12,000 miles, good
condition, good tires, with semi-
trailer. 30 ft, single-axle- , cattle
racks. $2000.00. Call 479 or 1017

FOUR new Gates Tires for the
price of three, plus tax, and
your old recapable tire. Dennis
Jones Service Station. 2--

SPINET and Upright piano. Also
wot Moam wuriltzer Spinet Or-
gan. Will sacrifice to respon-
sible parties on terms. Call or
write, Credit Department, Mc-Bray-

PianoCompany, 217 W.
6th St., Amarlllo Texas.

1930 OLDSM6BILE "88." Ra-di- o,

heater, hydromatlc. $1050.
Will consider pickup or jeep
as trade-In-. Small down pay-me-nt

and finance balancemy.
self. John Franklin, Sudan
High School. Cl-ll- p

IRRIGATED Hegarl bundles $20
a ton. Arthur Turner, 1 mile
north, 1 mile east of Spade.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE ANYTHING and everything
In used hounohold goods at the
"House of Womlers"ROUISON'8
FUIlNlTUnB STORE on Clovls
Highway. R.tf

PFAFP

Goodwill Service

3 BR Stucco with brcozeway
and connecting garage. Out of
city limits, but city water. Paving
paid. On west side.

2 BR and den on E. 14th. Own-o- f

this home has moved out of
town.

19S A. farm, G miles S. W. of
sudan Well Improved.

Bob Badger

Skipper Smith
PHONE 78

101 WEST 5th ST.

FOR SALE
RESIDENCES

3 BEDROOM house; carpeted;
drapes; 3 years old Bargain.
Owner leaving town. Call 191
or seeHardy Shelby. S-t- f

TOR SALE 3 bedroom home
bath, utility room, double gar-
age, fully Insulated, textones
plastic tile In kitchen and bath,
521 E. 16th, can be shown day
or night. Phono Mr. or Mrs.
Carl Morrow, 761 or 207.

FOR SALE By owner, 2 bed-
room modern house, 908 W.
11th. Call either 498 or 95, or
344-- after 5:30 p.m. A. L.
Dunn. D-t- f

HOUSE FOR SALE 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, attached gar-
age, fully carpeted, drapes go
with house. 510 Sixteenth St.

HOUSE FOR SALE Modern
2 bedroom stuco. 779 sq, ft.,
inlaid linoleum, large bed-
room with '17x14' rug. Lots
builtlns. $4500. 815 East 8th.

c-- tf

LARGE attached gar-
age, frame stucco house, 3
years old. Hardwood floors.
Located 964 W. 3rd. N. L.
Smith. Phone 663-- S-t- f

MY EQUITY in 6 room modern
house on VA acres. Phone
803-- 1--

FOR SALE Will sell equity in
house, cheap, 4 roms and bath.
Has good loan. Located at 1319
West5th, Llttlefield. Phone 207-W-.

Dimmitt, Texas. 2-- 1

SIX-ROO- modern house, new
carpet wall to wall, new heat-
ing system, lots of shrubsand
shade trees, garage and
chicken house, on pavement.
Located at Bovina, Texas.
J. A. Loflin, phone 2161, Bo-

vina. 2 J.L

home with garage.
see jane Campbell, 217 Wick-
er Ave.

FOR SALE!
320 A. Imp. 6 room mod. house

and barn. 1 new 8 In, irrlg, well,
all in cult. Level. 7 miles out.
Owner must sell at once. $30000
down. Terms on rest at $225.00
per A.

290 A. on pavement. Now 8 Inrh
Irrlg. well. Close in and on natur.
al gas, at $150 per A. 29 down.

jm A. near Hub. 2 lrrig well
8 in. and 10 in. Lays good. No
imp. At $225.00 per A. $20,000.00
down.

160 A. in water belt, level. $120
per A.

Friona Realty
uox bsi phone 2922

Friona, Texas

OTICE
NOTICE. - Llttlefield Steam

Laundry is moving to 232
West Second, next door to Llt-
tlefield Truck and Tractorcompany. Phone 29 for freepickup and delivery service,

SEWING MACHINES
SALES Si SERVICE

DressmakerSpecials
New and Used Machined
Partsfor all Machines-Be- lts,

Needles, etc

ROBISON

Farms For Sale

FOR SALE by owner: quarter
section land, Improved, nil
tillable. Five miles east and
two south of Dimmitt.

2S0 ACRE farm, irrigation well,

natural gas, mouern
home, granary and other out-

buildings. Located on Hhvay
, 3 miles west of Lariat,

Texas. Mutt Magncss, Far-wel- l,

Texas, phone
Okla. Lane Exchange.

VERY reasonably priced farms
near Clovls, N. M. Irrigated or
dry. G. C. Kennedy, Clovls
Nat'l Bank Bldg. P. O, Box 1003

8

FOR SALE 180 acre, clean un-

improved farm, on highway 51.
Eight miles south of Dimmitt,
Strong shallow water. Price
$155.00 per acre Jack Cart-wrigh- t,

Route 1, Dimmitt, Tex-
as. Phone 1L-52- 1

SMALL place for sale.
Four-roo- house, good irriga-
tion well, on Highway 84, IVi
miles northwest of Anton.
J. M. Young. Y-t- f

FOR SALE!
177 acre Dry Land. Good im-

provements.

177 acre Dry Land. Owner will
3. 1, this farm.

160 acre Highly improved. Real--y

nice Priced to sell. 29 down,
irrigation belt.

160 acre. 140 acies lays good.
$140.00 per acre. 29 down Irri-jatio- n

belt. Buyer can rent quar-e-r

adjoining with modem
3 year contract.

1952 M Farmall No. 11 lister,!
lew 418 cultivator. Priced $2100.

Almost now complete sucker
rod type pressurenumn and wpJI
house. Pricedto sell.

Some good outbuildingsfor sale
cheap.

I have manv pond fnrmc iictni
for Sale, located nil nvor thn 3m,tl.
Plains. See me before you buy.

in iisungs appreciated.

Loyd Pryor
REAL ESTATE & LOANS
Phone4121 Day or Night

Amherst, Texas

fK

FOR SALE!

inn nnma with old house and
water well. Lays on pavement nml
most of this tract will water good.
305 acres cult. $70.00 per acre.

onn ncrnu! rinse In. with good

8" well and lays just right to
water. $200.00 per acre, icuus.

inn nnxno Inct llkr Vfltl arc
looking for. With two bedroom
house, nttached garage. Extra
good 8" well. $200.00 per acre.
$9,000.00 loan.

320 acres: With good 8" well,
all in cultivation and lays good.
In good farming dlstrclt. $165.00
peracreandterms,

JoeB. Douglas
REAL ESTATE

Box 1S5 Phone 3152
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm Homes
FOR SALE BY OWNER

$11,000 down, long term on bal-

anceon either farm.

One farm 3 mi. so. of Spade
on pvmt. 165 a. 10-l- irrigation
well 4 rm. brick house, large
brick barn, on REA, house piped
for butane,water piped in house.

161 acres, 1 mile north, 1 mile
east of Anton, 1 ml. off pvmt. 8"
well, 30 a. alfalfa. Four room
stucco house with water, lights,
butaneand telephone.

J. S. Bridges
Anton, Texas
Phone2614

1 Miscellaneous

FLOOR SANDERS and FLOOR
POLSHERS For rent bv the
hour or by the day. Hart-Thaxto-

Phone 80. Littlefleld.
H-t- f

BRING your sewing to Mrs. Lee
Perkins, co L. H. Johnson.
North Wicker, Rt. 1, Little-field- .

p.tf
HAND-TAILORE- seat covers.

All types material. $19.00 up
per set of 2 for and

cars. Tower Body Shop,
301 West Delano. T-t- f

for the finest in...

Irrigation
Equipment-- Buy

WINTROATH

Pumps
Let us Give you a Turn

key Job...
We Serviceand Repair

All Makesof Pumps.

L E. WARE

Pump Company
818 W. Delano LIMIeflcld, Tew.

FOR SALE!

Good used power saw, Crafts- -

man OJW

BriggsStratton gasoline motor.
Practically new $37.50

Practically new 30-3- Rifle,
WinchesterModel 91. $50.00

Other rifles from $15.95 up.

Conversion boxes. Good for
tool boxes or storage boxes. Ma-

rine plywood trimmed In metal.

S & S Sales

A Pawn Broker
108 Delano Ave.

Phone 10M

'USED CARS

WEEK'S BEST BUY

1953 Cadillac G2 Club Cupe
Hydramatic, R7H, Power
Steering

glass,7000 mile car.

1953 Olds 88, sedan,Hydra-matl- c,

R&H, one owner car.

1953 Desoto, sedan, fluid
drive, R&H, v-- Firedome.Real
nice car.

1952 Olds Super S3, sedan,
Hydramatic. R&H. A 19,000
mile California car.

1951 Cadillac C2, sedan,Hy-
dramatic. R&H. One owner car.

JonesMotor Co.
East 8th and Lcvclland Hwy.

PIIONE C25

For AH Your HiilMIng

C. T.
FREE

IManu unit
Phone 1005--J

1227 EAST 9th St,

For Saleotl

FOR SALE or ihd
Irrlpnlml Inn.i 1
thrne.rfinm .i.

Inline it'iici .
nuueniia. 1

way 70. and i frl
V. n . Hurt,,., n. .1..v,,,, uojj..

FARM FOR SALES
uiu ncres, threes,
acres in cultivate!
cotton base. LamjJ
uaines County p

move Imnwdiatoiv
or exchangefnr t- -.l

i.lO Possessionfirst Jtl
Five miles east J
north of Petersburg
Turner, Ut. 4, J
Phone

FOR SALE OH TRjJ

Chevrolet plckus.

Owens, 1 mile castii
licit! on Spade road.

Situations
FEMALE

UKLTS. BUTTONS
HOLES made beaatW
408-.-I for wonderful I

with C0E

trlct distributor, MrtHl

421 West Gth UMtUi

WOULD LIKE to keej

In my home, by hcaP

Also will baby sit Ss I

529 Cundlff Ave to.

Sanders.

NOTICll

FOR THE INCREASE
TECriON OFFERED
THE GOVERNMENT!
CROP INSURANCE PEJ

FOR 1951 SEETHEFEJ
StmANCE AGENCY I

STTtEET IN AMIB&I

FORE JAN. 31. 1931,TKI
LINE FOR SIGNING
TIONS.

WE WRITE ALL KW

INSURANCE.

Pryor Insuw

Agency

mid Contracting NfH

Walden
ESTIMATES

ttuifirailnns Drawn

Specials
UHliJv 2X $5i

m - " v"

Utility s-
- $5.S

No. 3 2KitaDrti $8"

ROOFING SS"10" $7--1

Stucco Dash 52.!

JackFrostPaper $U

Congo-Wa-ll vml 4i

12" Linoleum 9!
rur iaru

We Provide

REPAIR LOANS
I Nothing Down

510 st P

....

. . .

.
...

3G Mont

to Pay--

ROBERTSLUMBER CO.
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Bby given that
ny, Operator,

Isnn nnd FVnn.
ICompany, non--

under nnd pur--

is t u provis--

fnce
regulating
nan wells

ftjof tlio City of

LUtleflcW, Texas, and providing
Tor the public safety In conncc.
tlon therewith, being Ordinance
No. 132, did, on the 20th of Jan-uar-

1951, flic with City Secre-
tary of the City of Llttlefleld,
Texas, an application for a per-
mit to drill a well for oil and
or gas,

upon Union compressand

Cooler Roof
Easily Applied

INSULATES

WATERPROOFS

BEAUTIFUL
And

DURABLE

Made with I .
Waterproofing Liquids, Asphalt

uuni uciu.ruie rant jr .W-H- BI i00m
IS HEARD

Phone 981
EFIELD, TEXAS

Form Botkfings
Refrigerator

FflHtAluminum

N

FINANCE
theBest-- EverestRatesand Most
al Terms In Town.

YOU GET vfrf.-c&i- i

RACTION BOOSTER
EXTRA TRACTION AUTOMATICALLY

MAP COUPLER

With a TRIP

i FUCK

of theFoot

and

of thehand...
comes a

0U!CK unhitch
OK ALL EQUIPMENT

SNAP COUPLERSCAN, ALSO BE

ATTACHED TO ALL WD TRACTORS!

ICKELS &

WarehouseCo. tract In West
One-Hal-f of Labor League
664, In Drilling District No.

defined by OrdinanceNo. 132,
hearing Upon such application

Mil held lrt the office of the
City Secretary of the City
Llttlefleld, Texas, at City Hall

the 2nd day of February,
1954

NOTICE

NOTICE hereby given that
the Tcxit3 Company, Operator,
dllr.d and Gas Company, now
dperntors, actlngunder and pur.-3Uc-

to the terms and provis
ibns of ordinance regulating
the drilling of and wells
within the limits of the City of
Llttlefleld. Texas, and providing
for the public safety connec-
tion Uionccwlth, being Odlnancc
Np. 132, did. ihc 20th Jan-
uary, 1954, file with City Secre-
tary of the City Llttlefleld,
Texas, application per-
mit tb drill well and
gas, Upon:

Upon Union Compressand
WarehouseCo. Tract West
One-Hal-f of Labdr League
664, Drilling District No.
104.
defined OrdinanceNo. 132,

hearing upon such application
will be held the office of the
City Secretary the City of
Llttlefleld. Texas, City-- Hall

the 2nd day of February,
1954 A.

notice!
NOTICE ihereny given that,

the Texas Company, Operator
and J. Murcnlson and Stan--'
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oltnd Oil and Gas Company,now
operators, actlngunder and pur-
suant to the terms and proyls-Ion'- s

of, in ordinance regulating
the drilling of oil and gas wells
within the limits of the City of
Llttlefleld, Texas, and providing
for the public safety In connec-
tion thenccwlth, being Odlnance
No. 132, did, on the 20th ot Jan-
uary, 1954, file with City Secre-
tary of. the City of Llttlefleld,
Texas, (m application for a per-
mit to drill a well for oil and
gas, upon:

Upon Public School Tract
In Labor 13, League 664, in
Drilling District No. 97.

as defined by CdlnanccNo. 132,
a hearing upon such application
will be held In the office of the
City Sccrnlary the City Rushing,
Llttlefleld. Texas, at City Hall
on the '2nd dav of February,
1954 at 10 A. M.

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that
the Texas Company. Operator,
and J. V. Murchlson and ?(.an-olln- d

Oil and Gas Company, now
operators, actlngunder and pur
suant to the terms and provis-
ions of an ordinance regulating
the drilling of oil and gas wells
within tlw limits of the City of
Llttlefleld. T6xas, and providing
for the public safety In connec-
tion thoncciyith, being
Noj 132, did', on the 20th of

1954.," file with City Secre-
tary of' the City of Llttlefleld,
Texas, an", amplication for a per-thl- t.

tp-- drill a. well for oil and
'gas "Upon!

,' 'Upon. Public School Tract
In Labqr 13, League 664, in
Drilling 'District No. 81.

4
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News From Fieldtori '"". .

Shower In BrestrupHome
Held To Honor Mrs. Ray Muller

By MRS. B. A. REED
pink and blueshower was held last Thursday in the

.ornc of Mrs. Don Brestrup to honor Mrs. Ray Muller. Co--

ostesseswere Mrs. Vernon Quails,Mrs. TedRoyall, Mrs. R. A.
'.ecd, Mrs. JamesJohnsonand Mrs. Ray Buck.

Refreshments of sandwiches.

and cotes were served to Mes-- family and brother, Milt Hayes,
dames Hay Muller, G. S. Cowen,
Roland Huklll, T. H. Huklll,
Thelma Singer, Roger Goyne,
Paul Huklll. A. E. Howard.

of otkjamos Cook, Sherman

Odlnance
Jan-

uary,'

Clayton Cowen, Basil Jeffrey
And Mesdames Ronald Ed-ding- s,

T. M. Moore, Albert
Cowen, John Briscoe, Micky
Pickrell, H. C. Plckrell, J. C.
vluller, Junior Muller, Bernard
Nelson, R. W. Stanfield, Donald
Adams, Wayne Cowen, Bobble
Short, C. W. Hunt, May Chancy,
G. D. Stewart, Bculah Roblson,
Fred Smith and the hostesses.

Mrs. Ada Cooner came home
Thursday from the Amherst
hospital, where she had been a
patient for three days.

hier rcgiticnta of Fieldton,
and , . , California

as by Gidimnce No. 132,

a hearing upon such application
will be held in the office of the

Secretary of the City of
Llttlefleld, Texas, at City Hall
on the 2nd ' day of FcDruary,
1954 at 10 A. M.

and tire

T
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moved last week, below

Hunts Move Back
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hunt and

their two children have moved
back here from wh'jre
they have lived for
months.

Mr. from near
Is visiting here with his

Mrs. May Chancy.

Fox Family Moves
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fox and

Linda have moved from here,
west of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marshall
are here for a visit with
Mr. nnrl Mr.-- .. Marrhill are for- -

Ilnycs Family Moves and
Mr. Mrs. Loyd Hayes and , ccn for scv- -

defined

City

oral
nnd and

.to

Mrs. L. D. is here
with her Mrs.

after a visit vlth her

theNew ALLISCHALMRS

ROW

theA--C Traction Booster
or automatically for economical

, ' operation.
the of you to without

wasteful slippage.
filel

-
. M - WMfm&W:- - -

'' ttm. m? :' 'is

Si -- . .2K Jk
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Stork

A

D.

They win vjsu
their family
other relatives before returning

California.

McDuff
mother, May

Chancy,

A'dds removesextraweight

You g6t just amount Weight need keepgoing

Savestime, needless wear.

"t

.'..'v'

&

Lubbock,
several

Pirtle, Clovis,
daugh-

ter,

friends.

months.
daughter
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husband who is a patient in the
Veteran's hospital in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Boozer
last week at Lamesa, re-

turning homo on Thursday.

Mrs. May Chancyand Mrs. R.
W. Stanfield weiw Lubbock vis-

itors Monday.

"Mr. and Mrs. Earl Testerman
of Sudan visited Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Ronznr.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal, Ann

Bundicks nave Daughter Gnry visited Sunday with
Mr nnri MrK .Tnhnnv i her brother, Roblsonand

formerly of Fleldton but now
living In Carrazza, N. M., arc
the parentsof a new daughter.
Lee Ola, born Jan. 13.

Mrs. Cecil Platewas a patient
In the Littlefield hospital the
last of the week, suffering from
bronchitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Boozer at
tended the revival meeting at

at days con-th-e

his Is

Hall

SalesmanWanted
KS open Bntson

Motor Co

and Found

LOST Black Angus heifer year-
ling. 7 miles of

Phono

SMALL brown, hand tooled
leather pursy. Near Lyman's.
Phone 26 or bring to News-

paper office.

BASE for 8" Western Pump
Littlefield Luboock.

Reward.Phone 4 A

tfSy,. Football
Time
Is
Flower
Tlmo

Flowers Plants

CHISHOLM'S
FLOWERS

PHONE 122 or 722

hltlhlTIS?
I havebeen

In belnc restored to active life
after being crippled In nearly
very joint in my Doay ana wim

muscular sorenessfrom head to
foot. I RheumatoidArthritis

other forms of
hands ankles
were

Limited space prohibits telling
here but if you will

write me I will reply at
tell how I receivedthis won-
derful relief.

S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Box 2695
Jackson7.

son of Post spent the weekend
here with sister, Mrs.. Don
Brestrup and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Waldo
of LoVlngton, N. M visited Sun-
day with and
Mrs. R. W. Stanfield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Boozer
visited Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Autry, north of

Ted
and

Runrilr't. Clifton
family, In the Home community.

Art Meets
The Art will moet

Friday for an session,
startingat 10 a.m., in the home
of Mrs. T. A. Hensonsr. A China
painting lesson will be given.

Donald Bell, Abernathy teen-
agerseriously Injured in a wreck
north of Littlefield about 10

SprlnRlake last Friday night, ago, has regained
Church of Christ. sclousness and condition

improving, Paync-Shotwc-ll hos--

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy and pital authorities report.

I

ST rvsltion at

Lost

vest Littre-field- .

n

and
141.

Cut Tot

wonderfully blessea

had
and Rheumatism,

deformed and my
set.

you more
once and

you

Mrs. Lela

Mississippi

her

afternoon Mr.

Springlake.

Department
Department

all-da- y

Wentto Buy

TWELVE English White Leg
horn hens. Lee Perkins, co
L. H. Johnson, Rt. 1, Little-
field.

Wanted
DRESSMAKING

Prices Reasonable

Children's clothes specialty.
Special care with formals, wed-
ding dresses,suits and alterations

MltS. EUGENE JOHNSON

I Phone933 531 W.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY of-

fers 30 to 50 weekly spare
time S100 or more full time.
Man appointed now can work
into district supervisor posi
tion paying Sll.ooo per year
and up. Product vvll adver-
tised and accepted liquid fer-
tilizer backed by written guar-
antee. Little travelinghome
nights but car Is essential.
Write to: "Na-Chur-s" 210W

Monroe Strict, Marion, Ohio.

iHIIIHIHMi

STAPLERS
All Kinds and Sizes

at

County Wide
News

50 Phelps Phone 27

Electrical Work
Let Us

ServiceYour Stove

Repair Your Air Conditioner

Rewire Your House

Run Extensionto your
Garage,Barn or Chicken House

All Work Guaranteed

Day Phone946 Night Phone405

l.j.
'i'!

!.- -

W t JJlis-Chalme-
rs Sales& Service BRANDON ELECTRIC

. .. ..
'
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Local SalesmanSells SurfaceCovering Now
Curtis Hoard, 612 East 15th.

who has been selling quonsct
buildings In this area, has ac-

cepted an appointmentas sales
representative for Acorn Refin-
ing companyof Cleveland, Ohio.
His territory coersWest Texas
and Eastern New Mexico.

The company manufactures
automobile finish, floor paints
and wax, house paints, enamels,
vainlslies, asuusios, liquid roof-
ing, railway paints and barn
paints. , JLaJSi

At Liitlefield
Hospital

Admissions
Jan. 16 Alvin Mills of Little-fiel-

Jan 17 Patricia McCurry.
Jan. 19-- Jimmv Duke. Little-field- ;

Russell Childers; Mrs.
Betty Stagner, Liitlefield; Mrs.
Hetty McvjUuv, LittlefielU, Mrs
Bertha Hernandez.

Dismissals
Jan. 16 Leonlsia Davila. Cot-

ton Center; Raymond Wood, Su-

dan.
Jan. 17 Mrs. Marie Plate.
Jan. 18 Mrs. Peggv Tavery,

Littlefield; Patricia McCurr ;

Mrs. Pairlee Bryant. Sudan.
Jan. 1-9- R. C Gregg; Mrs.

Mattre Kirkland, Patricia By-ru-

Baptist Men
Have Dinner
Members of the Junior Adult

Men's class of the First Baptist
church met in the church parlor
last Thursday night for a steak
barbecue.

Bill Anderson furnished the
venison for the barbecue and
bevjf steaks were furnished by
the members. ChesterKesey is
president of the class.

Mrs. Edwcrds Joins

HusbandIn Ff. Sill

Mrs. Johnny Edwards accom-
panied her husband.Pvt. John-
ny Edwards, to Fort Sill, Okla.,
this weekend where they will
make their home. Mrs Ed-
wards has been living with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs Joe Ed-w- ai

ds.

I pii I

Marriage Licenses
Victor Mendoza and Oralia

Rosas, Jan. 19.
Johnny Raymond Hucks and

JennetaLoietta Cooper Jan 20

Terrell Petiett of Littlefield
was taken by ambulanceto Gas-
ton hospital in Dallas last
Thursday and underwent sur-
gery Saturday morning Mrs
Petiett is with him in Dallas and
has informed relatives that he
is doing as well as possible

rAEJL ,a an

What's Coming Up
THURSDAY, JANUARY 21

SODHOl'SE HOME DEMONSTRATION club meeting.

ORDER OF EASTERN STARstatedmeeting and Memorial pro
gramat 7:30 p. m. m Masonic Hall.

AMHERST PARENT-TEACHE- ASSOCIATION meeting for
programon "Developing Civic Responsibility."

SENIOR HIGH CHORUS on television at m., on Channel 13,
KDUI3, Lubbock.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22

SUNNYDALE HOME DEMONSTRATION club meeting

OKLAHOMA AVENUE HOME DEMONSTRATION club meeting

GOSPEL MEETING begins at Ninth Street Church of Christ
A'ith Alva Johnson as Evangelist.

First Of Diminishing
CoffeesGiven Tuesday
The first in series of dimin-

ishing coffees to be given this
year as part of the March of
Dimes fund campaignwas given
Tuesdaymorning by Mrs. Elmo
Jones at her homo, 510 E.
street.

Each of her seven guestscon-
tributed one dollar to the fund
and they in turn will each have

coffee, Inviting six other per-json- s.

Each of these 42 guests
will Invite five personsto cof-
fee and so on down the line until
just one guest Is to be invited

This is thti second year the
diminishing coffees have been
used as part of the campaign
All funds collected by hostesses
are to be turned in to the March
of Dimes Diminishing Coffee
fund at the Security State Bank

Attending the coffee given by
Mrs. Jones were Mrs. L. V.
Pierce, Mrs. Skipper Brown,
Mrs. Bill Holder. Mrs Rav Keel

ill 1 .. j. -. .

s

'

,

6 p

a

a

a

ing. Mrs. Jack Brodie, Mrs
Boyd Roberts, and Mrs. Guy
Brown.

They expect to return home in
anout to days. Mrs. C. E
Wainscott. of Cone, mother of
Mrs. Petictt, and Mrs. James
Lacy of Healdton, Okla., sister
of Mrs. Petiett. are staving here
with the Petiett children

lmIP:' H9" 1

'

TEXAS

Hubert Dykes

To Run Again
Hubert Dykes of Sudan, coun--

ty commissioner from precinct
4, said Wednesdayhe will seek
election to a second term. His
formal announcement will be
made later.

fi

Child'sCough
For coughsandacutebronchitis due to
colds you can now get Creomulsion
specially preparedfor Children in anew
pink and blue packageand be sure:

(I) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, proven

ingredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis-

turb nature'sprocesses.
(4) It will aid nature to sootheand

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
he cough and promoting rest and

sleep.Ask for Creomulsion for Chil-
dren in the pink and blue package.

FOR CHILDREN
lent j Couthi, CKit Coldi, Acute Bronchitis

For Yoyr Prescriptions

To Be Filted Right

Is To Be Filled

BY

RODEN STORE
"When Pharmacy Is A Profession"

m PlieltH Littlefield i,one 618

fe USED

CREOMULSION

DRUG

TAG

ON A USED CAR

TELLS Y0- U-

you can buy with
MEW-CA-R

CONFIDENCE!

6 ways better
Thoroughly Inspected

Reconditionedfor Safer?
Reconditionedfor
Performance

Reconditionedfor ValiNj

Honestly Described

AUTHORIZED DEAlM

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.
LITTLEFIELD,

THIS

jji
m
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The XT-2- 1 Firebird, fir.st ens turbine in the Untied States, has been by General
Motors. In the cockpit, beneatha plastic bubble, is Test Drher .Mauri Itosc who put the car through

paces at GMV proinegroundsnrar Milford, Midi., and I'hnenlx, Ariz. The car's stjlinp;
lias an aircraft motif with a "needle" nose, delta wings and vertical tail fin.

Krcause the gas turbine uses large oIumes of air, the Firebird hasHcoops on either hide of the driver's
corkpit and a large tail cone for exhaustgas. Its keroseneburning engine,mountedat the rear of the driver's
heat, consistsof two parts, a gasiller section anda power turbine. The power
tu. bine delivers power to the car's rear wheels uaa two-spee- d

1 lio Firebird is an tu determine whether gas turbines will be feasible fur ground vehicles.

I ' -. -- -

ws x s - -- '

$54.50
$49.50

Builds First GasTurbine Car

"iiBlMBBJF.lBBJPTHKflB.TlryrWy?kMMBflMBBBBB

nutomnliile announced
shake-dow- n

aerodynamic
swept-hac- k

mechanical!) independent
transmission.

(oti

flIA&WC0VJ j

Uwnpt

Im
yA

to

GM U.S.

experiment

CURLEE FLANN

S3.95

L SUITS

4f--

and $4

FLORSHEIM
SHOE!

hh

BROWN

v .iik--.

QUALITY...
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SudaniteFaces
Liquor Charge
Eugene Sheperd of S,udnn Is

free under $500 bond after plead,
tig Innocent In county court to
a charge of violating the liquor
law. Sheriffs officers charge ne
had 'a small quantity" of whis-

ky when he was arrested Satur
day.
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SECTION TWO

TEIAS, JANUARY

A FeedbagApron?

W

This l.i one of the neatesttricks
yon rnn do mi your sewing much-jne-.

If you happen to be a feed-ba-

collector, you can" mnke r

saw.

'AMAZING! NEW!
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apron from one bag. If not, use
any gay cotton that takes your
fancy.

Even a beginner will find It a
cinch to makea pocketed poncho

by thesii
simple directions from local Sew-
ing center exports planned to
feedbag :

To obtain one piece of material
( Work with, cut the chain
stltdi 2I0 scto n corner -- f a 100
poundcotton feedbag.Take the
top tlircnd In your light hand
and the bottom thread In vour
left. Pull, and It rips In a flash.
Soakbag in warm, soapywater
tor get brand name and label
off.
Cut the bag into two lengths,

ono eight Inches long-
er than the other, to .allow for
pocket lapover. Hem or bind the
edges. Sew shoulder and sideseams,allowing sufficient opcn
Ing for neckandarmholes.Divide
width Into three equal parts for
pockets, and sew with a double
row of stitching, leaving enough
space Ior small Items that are
so easily when you are
busy.

Finish neckline In dcs:rcd
style; straight, round or

with or without turned
back lapels.Hem or bind to fin-
ish raw dn. Add ties or belt
in the middle.
Now give your Tree

rein and go to town with trim-
ming. Along the edgessew brght
rlckrack. Applique gay designs
on pockets or shoulders or per-
sonalize a gift by

a monogram.For one that is
really different, make matching
lapel linings and belt in contrast-
ing fabric or color.

Combine smartnesswith thrift
and delight birthday friends
with this attractive gift which
costsnext to nothing to make.
Even the men In your life would

be delighted to receivea tailored'
version which would afford such
complste protection for the

LEAST 16 FEET LONG...

24
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ILL FIT YOUR NEEDS"

the newest--

FREE
With Each

Roof
Instalkition

12-Moi- titi Scrvico
Ports Insurance

fashlon-stltch-in-

A Buy...

tztibtf
21, 1954

A Huge 24-ln- ch picture tube in a
beaMtiful console with new
Glare Up styling. A built-i- n

UIIF-VII- F Roto-Tcnm- u sabre
Jet Timer, Miracle Interlace, all-ne- w

ckasste. Distance Selector.
High in features,low in price! Also in ma-
hogany,slightly more. FederalExciseTax
Included. MODEL 24K8W.
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Why not starta trend and'be
among the first to put on the
feedbag?

would-be-che-f at the kitchen stove
or barbecuepit, the artist In the
studio, the tmkerer in the work-
shop or the long-sufferin- g dish-
washer.

Give them as bridge club prizes
or make them In quantity lor the
chuch bazaar. There is such a

&

V

Tiis Is TFiat You CaK Jambalaya
Uy CECILY KKOWNSTONE

Asociated Press Food Editor
Here comes New Orleans!

Yes, we've been cooking that
wonderful Creole dish Shrimp
Jambalaya.We've been stream
lining It a bit. too, so you can
inaKe u successfully for yoUr
next buffet suppy'r.

One to this
Jambalayawe always like a
green salad. Use romaine or
water cress and cucumbers, If
they are available, for the sal-
ad; otherwise make do' with
what you can get. Just be sure
your greens are chilled and
crisp, and that the salad has
nlcnty of French dressing on it.
This JambalayaIs not a sauce--y
dish It cooks dry and you
need a salad dousedIn dressing
to go with It.

This recipe will make hearty
servings for eight. But If you
should not have that many,
don't worry. Put the leftovers
in a covered casserole In the re-
frigerator. Next day, stir In a
little curry powder, dot with
butter or margarine, and heat
uncovered In a very hot oven.
When we tried this, our faste-tester-s

gave us compliments

SHRIMP JAMBALAYA
Ingredients: 2 pounds shrimp,

2 tab.yspoonssalad oil, 1V6 cups
diced smoked lean raw ham
(sliced thin), H cup butter or
margarine, 1 green pepper
(chopped), 2 medium-size-d oni-
ons (chopped), 1 clove garlic
(minced), 1 bay leaf (crumb-
led), 2 cups uncooked convert-ed-typ-e

rice, 1 cup strained
court bouillon (to start with),-on-

No. 2 can tomatoes, salt
and pepper and cayenne (to

wide variety of florals, plaids,
stripes, checks, polka dots, con-

versation prints and modern de-

signs to choose from in modern
fee'dbags that no two need be
alike.

Cal Foster of Canyonspent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Foster.
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SIIICIMP JAMBALAYA Cre ole dish for a buffet supper.

taste), onion rings.
Method: Cook shrimp In court

bouillon. Shell and devein. Heat
oil In 12-ln- skillet. Add ham
and brown. Remove ham from
skillet; set aside. Add butter to
remaining oil In pan. Add green
pepper, onion, garlic .and bay
leaf; cook until .onion Is partly
tender and lightly browned.
Add rice; cook and stir con-
stantly until browned. Stir In 1
cup court bouillon, tomatoesand
reserved ham. Cover skillet, and
simmer, stirring with fork occa-sionally- ,.

about 30 minutes or un-
til rice-I- s cooked. Add salt, pep-
per and cayenne. If mixture be-
comes too dry before rice is
cooked, add more court bouillon

you may need & cup extra.

better

When rice is cooked, stir In
If shrimp are large, cut

in two lengthwise. Turn Into
casserole; garnish with onion
rings. Place in hot (425F) oven
just long enough to heat shrimp

5 to minutes. Makes 8
servings.

COURT BOUILLON FOR
SHRIMP

Ingredients: 1M quartswater,
' stalk celery, 1 carrot
1 small white onion (sliced),
Juice teaspoon
salt, a few peppercorns.

Method: Put water in sauce-
pan. Add ingredients and
bring to boil. Add shrimp. Let
water come to boll; 2 o
5 minutes. Drain re-

serving court bouillon.

I

Speakingof Deviled Ham!
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Busy you lunch packer for the wage-earne-r, the school chil-

dren, the sportsspectatorl So just preparea variety of
fillings in store wax containers andyou'll be ready for
any occasion.

Zestfully-seasone- d deviled ham is a natural for a basic ingredi-
ent. Not only does deviled ham everyone'sindividual taste,
but it's filling and nourishing, too. For a lift to any lunch,
vary the sandwiches by mqking them with, melba toast or rounds.

Here arc two sandwich suggestions:
NHAM AND FRUIT ,

2 cans (2V oz. each) Underwood Deviled Ham
1 last apple, chopped
4-- 5 largo soft prunes,pilled
mayonnaise

Combine ham, chopped apple and pitted prunes. Add
2-- 3 tablespoons mayonnaise to give spreadingconsistency.
Makes approximatelyIV: cups filling, or enough for sandwiches.

DEVILED HAM CRUNCH FILLING
1 can (2 or.) Underwood Deviled Ham

Vi cup chopped celery
Vi cup gratedcarrot
V cup collago cheeseor mayonnaiia

Combine all ingredients. Taste and add desired seasonings.
Mokes approximately14 cups filling, or enough for sandwiches.
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Don't give up. Special Formula

supplies iron you may need
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Po jrou frcl run down, nervou or ifprcunlt Lot your appetite conatlpated

bothered tr dlcetUvo UPKt T You mar
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over a proloneed 1'erloJ. BCXKU
the Special hiih.poUHC Formula lupplle
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This Tastes
Good in
Texas

"Chlp-wlclies- " are a new
tasle treat crisp potato chips
ioppeil with tasty spread.
Here arc recipes for a few of
the spreadsideal for dipping
potato chips Into.

IJMJE CHEESE DIP
' lb. blue cheese,crumbled

2 cup chili sauce
3 tablespoonssalad dressing
U teaspopngarlic salt

I U cup choppedparsley
I 2 tablespoons minced onion.
I Combineall ingredients. Blend
well and chill till serving time.
Makes about 1 cup.

CKEAMY OKANGE DIP
1 z. package cream cheese
1 teaspoongrated orange rind
2 tablespoonsorange Juice
1 teaspoonhoney
Dash of cinnamon.
Cream all ingredients together

thoroughly.

CHEESE-TUN- DIP

k cup salad dressing
1 jar or roll of Cheddar

spreading cheese
2 can blte-slz- e tuna

2 tablespoonsgrated onion
Dash of Tabascosauce.
Stir salad dressing no Ched-

dar spreading cheese. Add re-
maining ingredients and mix
well.

AVOCADOKOQUEFOUT DIP
1 sliver of garlic grated or

chopped fine
2 oz. Roquefort cheese
2 tablespoonslemon juice
2 peeledvery ripe avocados
Ja teaspoon chill seasoning
1 teasp. Worcestershire sauce.
Beat with a fork. As mixture

tends to darken on standing,
stir or beat occasionally.

SARDINE-CAPE- DIP

2 packagescream cheese
1 tablespoon lemon julc
's teasp. Worcestersire sauce
3 tablespoonssalad dressing
l teaspoonseasoningsalt
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 can l3?4-o-z) saraines,iioned
2 tablespoonscapers.
Mash together until smooth

cream cheese,lemon juice, Wor-
cestershire sauce r.ntl salad
dressing. Stir in seaaoauigsalt,
chopped parsiey, sardines and
capers. Seasonto tastewith salt
and pepper .

SWEET-SOU- BEANS

2 strips bacon
1 cup minced onion
1 tbsp. flour
?4 cup vegetable liauld
!4 cup vinegar
2 tbsp. sugar
1 tsp. salt
U tsp. pepper
2 cups cooked green or wax

beans.
Brown bacon until crisp. Cook

minced onion in bacon fat until
llow. Stir In the flour. Add

vegetable liquid, vinegar, sugar,
salt and pepper, and bring to
a boll. Stir In the beans. Stir
gently until heated through.
Serve with the crisp bacon
sprinkled over top. (Serves 4.)

SOUP WITH MEAT BALLS

Soup:
1 cup choppedcelery and cel-

ery leaves
1 large onion, chopped
1 cup cooked tomatoes
2 medium carrots, sliced
1 cup diced potatoes
3 cups water
1 teaspoQn salt
Meat Ballsy
& pound hamburger
2 slices bread
U cup milk
i cup finely choppedonion

2 tablespoonsfat
' 1 egg

Vi teaspoonsalt.
Placeall the soup ingredients

In a kettle. Bring to a boll and
cook 20 minutes. Soak bread In
the milk and add to hamburger.
Brown onion in fat. Add onion,
egg. and salt to meat mixture.
Shape into balls. Drop
the balls into the boiling soup.
Cover and simmer 10 minutes.
Serve hot In soup bowls, topped
wlth'chopped parsley. Serves4.
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Cattle Prices
Still Steady

ly Ted Ooiildy
FORT WORTH- - Among ob-

servers at the II' estock market
at Fort Worth this week the con-

censusol opinion has been that
recent weeks have seen the
most stabilized conditions on

cattle and calvesthat havebeen
had In over two years.

The prices of most cuttle and
calves have swung up and
down In responseto the pres-
sure of supply and demandon

the various classes,but there
have been few times when the
rise or fall of prices has tilted
more than $1 per hundred.Of
even more significance has
been the trend In prices to re-

gain lost ground, or to trim
down the advances,within a
few dajs after the upset takes
place.
The trade is generally inclined

toward a little more optimistic
viuw of the future, although
most seasoned observers tem-
per their hopes with various
qualifications, "ifs" and "buls

The narrowed spreadY 'uwi
stocker and feeder prices 1

the prices paid for fed rvMe
and fed lambs in recent uKs
i3 cause for some fears tn
speculative buying nu iui
prices up and over the prires
buyers are willing to pay for re-

placementsat later dates. This
situation could result in another
period of sharp downward re-

adjustmentslater if the specula
tive urfcw forces the stocker
prices into unrealistic levels

On the favorable side is the
continued broad consumer de-

mand for meat. The expected
crop of over 40 million calves
next year promises to keep
America on a beef eating
spree for another jear, but
unless there Is a drastic
change the public appears
ready and willing to pay going
prices or maybe a little bit
more for the prh liege.
On the Fort Worth livestock

market Monday fed steers and
yearlings were slow and weak
Cows steady to 25 centshigher.
Bulls were fully steady Fat
calves drjw strong prices
Stocker and feeder cattle were
stroncr to 30 cents higher A B.
Edsall. I!io-- n (Throckmorton
rounty) marketed a load of
fancy steer curves that averag-
ed 529 pounds and topped at
S21, best price for stock calves
In some time Stockeryearlings
ranged freely from $17 to $19.50.
and some older steers drew
$18.50 down. Stocker cows had
good demandat $9 to S15.50.

Party Line

Don't try to clean your refrig-
erator, vacuum, and polish your
silver, coppci or brass all tin.
same day. Spread theae asics
out through the week and vou h
be surprisedat how quickly and
easily you accomplish the.n

When soap or detergent
to clean a linoleum .ioor

be sure to rinse well after using
Then when wax Is applied, ihc.
will be no chance for your lav-
ing a sticky floor.

I

Occasionally a wool tuft on a J

rug win nse anove tne piu sur-
face. When this happens,just
snip off the high-min- g uih to
it is ev.'n with the rest ot nc
rug.

Handlehamburger meat light t

ly! Unwrap tins waxed papoi ,

pacauge u comes in, div.uc i

into portions wun a Kntui, s.iup..

then uatten oui. I f
- 'Mr. and Mrs. Jouyt Jone ana -

T r. It... . .,,. .....ui uiunnuuiu vtouf ' ms -

parent, Mr. ami Mrs oito
Jones, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones, at
tended the rcicunt dtatsr nnt.A
tnt. .. 1.a ItlXI .lllt... l tnM M

sas City.

Airs. a. a. flictciaan .vii mis i

week to visit her mother, Mrs
Coila White of Linden, who has
been 111 for several weeks Mrs '

McMdhan expects to return in
about two weeks,

Mrs. Hollia Smith who under--!
went burccrv Jan 12 at Tavior

c3
?

clinic in Lubbock returned to'
LitWefJeld Sunday. She is re-- 1

cuperating at the home of her '

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D W
Holladay. Her sister Mrs i

Hazel DuBolse. and children
left Friday after spending the
week here while Mrs, Smith (I
was In the hospital-Mrs-,

O. F Dent and dauh
tors, Patricia and Joy, moved
Fjklay to Austin wjiorc tljey
joiner O. F Dent, former ,Lamb
CoiHHy JudgOr who" Is, on the
Sjafe Board f Wae ' Engin-
eers,Tho DehtA Have 'been res-
idents of Ljttloflo'fcJ tor. tho fja3t
tbi.eq years, moving Hero from
Ollon.

lub

Foig

PrincessSalad
1 ublttpoon) Mild i UfcttspooaiI

dr.inn.' Inr
j 4 tenpooBu!t 2 Klipoam itlt Unpooa dry 2 thili.d orurtimuiurd 4 Ultuc I.it.i
I " ipoon.uttr y, cuplc.cold Pet

Mu In bowl salad dressings talc, dry
muitard. and sugar. Stir in lemon
juice and vinejar; ehilL At lervinff
time ptel and iliee oranges; arrange
on lettuce leaves. Whip milk with
chilled rotary beater,or electric beater
at high speed, until tuff; fold into
lemon mixture. Serve on oranges.
Makes 4 servings.
Ue the kind thatcomes In a jar, nor

t bottle.

You Will Need:
Pet Milk, SaladDressing.
Dry Mustard, Lemons,Vinegar, Lettuce,Oranges.

W

ers
Grapefruit Juiced 23'

PeachesL. 25
WBRtftitfiBk'

is cE9 . .
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WESSON

CAKE

Pint
Bottle

kJlV Cladiola
mlA white

ClfRTISS

Plnkney's&ovt. Grtsc?ed

Graded
Beef,

JHHBD3SK:

Join

C
No. 2 y. Can

New
14 Oz,

M'Mallows pkg.

Tissue
Chili

Lb

Fresh

Crop,

'Lb. .

ones

Sirloin
Pinkney'sGovt.

i

Coffee

Hunt's, Fancy

Shurfine
24 Oz. Glass

35 Beauty Bar

AWV

Texas,
HONEY

io

3 .

No

300 Can ....

PorkChop
LYMAN

TREND yfc?0
GLO-COAT- S

34c
APplierS

89c CREAM
woiini
C...MT,MK

Northern
Rolls

GebfcaroTs Beans

39 HAMS

23

Ranch Style
Govt. Inspected
PoundrS,

Armour's
Crescpnt
Pound

Boneless
Fillets
Pound

Pinkney's

Pound
Pure Pork
In Sacks
Pound

Quart

Vcl

Each ...

Sioux Bee
v

Box

K't

Pun

Loan Beef
Pound

Pinkney's
TenderizedPicnics
Pound

'Lb.

Decantrc

29
96

Each 23c Asparagus
0

w

DCAHO
CO ENGUSHC

PEAS

29c JUICE
ORANGE

39c JUICE

MUSTARD

GREENS
Shurfine

303 Can

Alma

303 Can

GKEkN
BFAUC

Whole

Hunt's
300 Can

Roscdul;
No. 1 Can'

Rennwr.

PRUNE
Sunsweet"

Qt. Bottle

Shurfine
No. 2 Can

WOODBURY'S HAND
S1

IIAIR CREAM 60c SIZE

8c

SPINACH

t

21c

17c

15c

37c

15c

Shortening

FDD

Oleo
LOTION

13

Lb

I ,

f
r' lAj

:.

oiuid

fVHh

Hunch

Dllr

These prices are good this Ifo

through next Wednesday. Shop,

day of tho week and save,s,
our . . . .

EVERYDAY

a""

3 por

Shurfresh Quarters

Colored,

FACIAL
TISSUE
Soflin 300 Court

POPULAR BRAND

pork
Campl

Crisco

Carton

2
AWf

DEAKICeicmhj

Lb. Can .LJ

IELEN CURTIS EGG

49c Shampoo
OIINSON'S BABY

WILDROOT....49c Powder 5L
FACE CREAM UOc SIZE INSTANT REFILL

NOXZEMA 39c LILT

C0R
0RhHr.cc

D

Wcl

Te.v

Vh
X'o

OUjj

3

8

as

vcensif
Una waxed

PRICI

15c

CIGARETTES

09

$1.59
Size

2

39
t
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f ASSORTED FLAVORS DEAL PACK

E-M- IX

5. CELLO BAG

ALLOWS TUNA
rPINTJAR

Abu'

Boxes

LUCKY CAN

19c

RESSING 27c GRAPE JAM ;. ... 19c POTTED MEAT

A Lipton's
A Lb. Pkg.

wwnuu (.UAIITJSKS ARMOUR'S 9V, OZ.

MNE Lb 21c PEANUT BUTTER. 28c
iWUXTLiE

OLIVES
MARSHMALLOW CREAM

33c 25c MEN GARDEN
JAR KELLOGG'S

1CKLES 49c SUGAR SMACKS 1 7c SPINACH

ER

HEON MEAT

.

' ' ?V f
3

UB. BOX

JNED

S

IV"'

FROZEN 10

MORTON'S FROZEN

:s

PINT

PKG.

ja&gi..

n

Leader,

2

STRIKE

0Z.JAR

OscarMayer
Oz. Can

BOTTLE

16c KARO .23c
BERBER'SSTRAINED

for 25c BABY FOOD 3 for 27c

EENEXE --I 17c
NORTID3RN

OGFOOD 16c rolls 25c

Lb.

Pound

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

CON

ERS

PKG.

BEEF

62 Oz, Pkg.

aLv'
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5.

Chunk

BAMA 12

PINT

VHITE

'CAN

U. S.

02f.

NO.

te

PERCH

. 79c FISH . ... lb. 49c
Rath's
Sliced
Lb

NGE JUICE

EN PEAS

Style

12

PINT

2

LEAN AND MEATY

29c BEEF RIBS pund i :
ALL MEAT CELLO BAJ

89c Pound :,

Fresh

Lb.

BONELESS

ALL MEAT

CAN .

31
VEGETABLES

w
..".

FRANKS
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

QUART BOTTLE

43

Sf
EAT .';.

Dressed

ISER 2 for 25c CLOROX . . . . .

29c

59c

17c
GIANT BOX WITH LARGE BOX FREE

iry SOAP. 4bars26c .....61c

BcKRIeS

tut '

l. i

4.

SYRUP

Mulberry

RINSO

,ft.'

Frozen i
rropicana I r
S Oz. Can

PIC-SWEE- T FROZEN; 1 OZ.

25c BUTTER BEANS .18c
PIC-SWEE- T FROZEN 10 OZ.

25c CUTS . . . . . 17c

4ttttvi

Frozen
Snow Crop
10 Oz. Pkg.

jf" t JL

S ' : '

.

t .it

FLOUR
LIBBY'S NO. 2 WHOLE

29c .
LIBBY'S NO. 1 DAT

.

. . .

.

.

B --i

.

RENOWN

WINESAP

TEXAS --iFULL

CALIFORNIA

Crust
10 Lb. Bag

HUNT'S CAN... 18c TOMATO JUICE 10c
HUNT'S CAN

. ... 9c BARTLETT PEARS 25c
DAMPFHtE NO. 300 CAN LIBBY'S 1G OZ. CAN

PORK & BEANS .10c " 24c

SNOWDRIFT
WHOLE NO. 303 CAN

ruju mvjmXj nu. ova UAIN

A

NO. 300

NO. 300

I Ay

Pound
JUICE

Pound

3 Lb. Can
LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

HIP-O-UT- E 17c 19c

.PAULGER'S

. ARMOUR'S 16 OZ. CANe
campfuie no. u can uwivncM occrnaon... i c
YIENNAS 10c

PLU

i v&y I d 1 lsl
P"!ip

BANANAS
WASIHNGTON

APPLES

m

OF

CARROTS

--Wtk?!i&fflHB

Light

Shortening

BEANS

TISSUE

Libby"s 1
14 Oz. Bottle ... I
LIBBY'S GREEN NO. 30&CAN

LIMA BEANS 29c
MAXWELL HOUSE 2 OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE 59c
Ft.ESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

Golden
Fruit
Lb. .

IP
lQ
2

CALIFORNIA GREEN t - .

19c CELERY ," J i lfc'c
FRESH BUNCH . v

10c GREEN ONIONS 7V2c
California
1 Lb.
Cello Bag

FRESH BUNCH

f

Pound 59c Pouna 49c AVOCADOS 12Vac TURNIPS & TOPS 10c

59
DETERGENT

PQK.

PQK.

BROCCOLI

POTATOES

SPAGHETTI

wet

ORANGES

BUBBLE BATH 1 LB. BOX SCIHCK PKG. OF 20's

JOY SUDS : . . 25c BLADES 69c
LUSTRECREAM 4 OZ. IVOODBURY $1.00 SIZE..... 79c HAND LOTION &.. 49c

COLGATE

LKlW.

Dental
Cream
hjc dize . v i

79

CATSUP
"7C

12

15c
BOLOGNA

INJECTOR

SHAMPOO

JII "

!
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A Good Soup Can Make a HeartyMeal
Iy CECILY BUOWNSTONE
Associatedl'rss Food Editor
A hostesstrick from n famous

cook book author! Irma Rom-baue-r,

the distinguished and
charming author of "The Joy of
Cooking" (Bobbs-Merrill- i, has
been visiting in Ney York City,
and while I was cooking dintijr
for her at my house one n.Rht,
she let me in on one of her own
secrets.

Mrs. Rombaucr lives In St.
Louis and has a small country
house in the Ozark foothills. It's
in the country that she has lots
of company during weekends,
it's there, she sas that she
finds it a big help to serve soup
as a first course. She ladles it
into cups and brings it to her
guests before they sit down to
table on a tray. Then as they
are enjoying this, she says, she
has time to put the last touches
on the main course and get it
ready to be brought to the table
as soon as she has seated her
guests. This is, of course, a fine
Idea for the hostesswho has to
be cook and waitress, too.

That conversationstarted us
on an Ode to Soup. Mrs. Rum-bau- er

and I are both devoted to
this good course, and we agree
that a hearty and delicious soup
is a wonderful main dish for a
company lunch or Sunday night
supper. You can serve a salad
after it. if you like. Or jou can
follow it with an asosrtmentof
cheese, offered as they do in
France with crusty bread and
sweet butter.

It goes without saying that a
substantialdessertshould follow
a soup meal. A good choice
would be a favorite of Irma

News From Whitharral

Melvia
in

were J.

W.
Curtis andElva

table was laid
ecru lace, centeredwith a bride
and red roses.

Mrs. Landers and Mrs. New-
som directed the games and
Mrs. Landers read Essay
on Men."

Cake squares and hot
were served the honoree

and H. A. Oden of
S. E. of

C H. H.
Norman B. L.

C, L. Sharp,
M D. Brace

Hicks B. B. Hisaw Hugh
John Preston

Blair, Richard and the

U.
"

Mr and Mrs, Everett Gage
hosteda their home last

for the
BTU of the Baptist
church.

Games and TV
before refresh-

ments of candy, pop and
served to Lurline and
Pair, Shedd,

Mary Jo Hicks, Robbie Tims,
Linda

Bobby
Dick, Maurice Larry

Gage, Dale Gage
Ed Gerald Pair. Mrs.
E. B Dick and Mr. and Mrs.
C. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sharp
in wovis, jn. m , on

B L Hicks and
Mary Jo returned from '

where they spent the'
Ul'plfPnH unci (nnU Kf. Tfl !

w "' wvtv ayvuuu i
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CHOWDER, madewith lobster,
and vegetables.

Rombauer's nut cake.
Ityou like the idea of an casy-to-g- et

soup meal, we urge you
to try this LobsterChowder. Our

were enthusiastic
about its combination offlavors.

2 tablespoons
butter or margarine, lA cup fine-
ly diced onion, '4 cup finely
diced celery, 14 cups water, 1

small bay leaf, one
package frozen mixed vege
tables
can broiled mush-
rooms, 1 tablespooncornstarch,
one 8 ounce can tomatosauce,
2 cups milk, 1 salt, H

pepper, one 6& ounce
can rock

Method: Melt butter in sauce

Mrs. CharlesBillings Honored,

At Bridal ShowerIn Whitharral
By MRS. ELVA CRANK

Mrs. CharlesBillings, nee JeanOden,washonoree
at a bridal shower the Whitharral lunchroomWednesday
afternoon. es Mesdames" Coda Stephenson,
M. Nixon, Henry Jones,Jack Bryant, Charlie Landers,Wel-do-n

Newsom, Joe Miller, EugeneCarter, Everett
Stafford,R. L. Heard, Crank.

The bride s in

"An

choco-
late

Mesdames
Levelland, Llghtner
Amherst, Billings, W.
Kilgore, Hodges,
Hicks, Hub Spra-berr-

Morgan,
jr.,

Buckner, Waters,
Horton,

hostesses.

GagesHosts
For B. T.

At Party
party in

Monday Intermediate
Whitharral

lurnished the
entertainment

pop-
corn wore
Naydine Patsy

Beverly Overman. Over-
man. Carolyn Overman,

Tipton,
Hcarld, Jerry

Gregory,

Overman

wure
recently

business.

Mrs Kenneth
Sunday

Midland,

v

mushrooms

taste-tester-s

LOBSTER CHOWDER
Ingredients:

(defrosted), one
chopped

teaspoon
teaspoon

lobster.

Gage,

Mrs. Ralph Wade
Party Hostess
Mrs. Ralph Wade hosted a

party at her home northeast of
Whitharral Thursday afternoon.

Presentfor this occasion were
MesdamesJean Cox of Level-lan-

S, J. Polk, M. D. Morgan,
Allen Hudson, Leon Slape, T. C.
Wade and Roland Hudson.

h4rs.t Turner
Weds K. Sullins
Airs, tioidle Turner of

springs, n. M., and K. Sullins
of Whitharral were married re-
cently in Hot Springs.

They are at homo Met nt
i Whitharral where Mr. Sniiinc
has resided for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brvant anri
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Denney were
Lubbock visitors Wednesday.

Arlle Ray Dick and Charles
Streetyhavegone to Odcll, near
Vernon to .work.

Mrs J E. Wade is spending
some time in Llttlefield with her
mother while convalescingfrom
recent surgery on her feet In
the Llttlefield hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Hodges
and won of Post spent Wednes-
day with Mr. and Mrs V. D
Hodges.

Drsr. Woods & Armislead

Whn Will wArt, h
" f" "u.,S 0lWDifrtr

!

OPTOMETRISTS
Ira E. Woodt, O.D.

5. W, AirnUU ad, 0.0.
Gttnn 5. Burk, 0.0.

umfUI4,Ttiat
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Hot
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pan over moderate heat. Add
onion and celery; cook 5 min-
utes, stirring often. Add water,
bay leaf and contents of pack
age of defrosted vegetables.
Cover and bring to boil. Cook
until vegetablesarc barely ten-
der, from 5 to 10 minutes. Re-
move bay leaf. Drain mush-
rooms, reserving broth. Mix
mushroom broth with cornstarch
until smooth; add to saucepan,
stirring constantly until liquid
thickens. Add drained mush-
rooms, tomato sauce, milk, salt
and pepper. Coarselyflake lob-

ster and add. Heat slowly to
serving temperature; do not
boil. Simmer a few minutes and
serve. Makes 4 generous

i

Lums ChapelHD

Lists Committee's
The Lums Chapel Home Dem-

onstration club met Thursday
with Mrs. Wayne Maner at her
home north of Whftharraf. Mrs.
Hazel Hickman, HD agent, gave

demonstrationon "Floor Cov-erings-

In the businpss session pre-
sided over by Mrs. Roy H. Tay--
ior, committees ror the follow-
ing yearwere appointed.

Sandwiches, cokes and cake
were served to MesdamesHick-
man. Taylor, H J. Allen, Doss
Maner, Fred Newsom, Percy
CaTter, Alpha McCarty, and C.
G. Landers'.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald D. Hor-
ton and sons of Amarlllo visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Horton and Claude Lee, Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hudson
of Lubbock spent the weekend
with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie GIpson andfamily.
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Mrs. Tims Stlls
Farm.Will Move
Mrs P. L. Tims Is in Am

nrillo On business. She spent
the weekend in Clarendon with
her father who is ill. Mrs. Tims
has recently sold her equipment
on the S. J. Ayera farm.

She and herdaughter, Robbie,
will move th last of thv; week
to Amarlllo where they will
make their home. Wylle and
Morris walker with their moth

Mrs. Walker, nil children re- -

will tiro malncd tor n longer
Aycrs farm soon. They have
been visiting their sister and
daughter, Mrs. Fred Smith nnd
Mr Smith for several weeks.

Mrs. J. B. Wren sr. has gone
to Brady visit her mother
who is ill.

McDanlel To Leave Army
(Sonny) Sundayfor Wichl

will receive his discharge from
the army in the near future at
CampChaffee,Ark. He return-
ed about 10 daysago from
time spent Jn Austria and

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Valentine
have returned from Florida,
where they witnessed the Tech-Aubur- n

game in the Gator Bowl
New Years Day. Since then
they have visited points of inter-
est in Florida and other south-
easternstates.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hasley left
Thursday to make their home in
Tipton, Okla.

Mrs. W. H. Watson and infant
son have been brought home
from a Lubbock hospital. They
were accompaniedhomo by the
former's mother, Mrs. Early
Daniels of Lubbock, for a visit.

Hodges Move To Anton
Mr. andMrs. J. C. Hodgesand

son have moved to Anton where
they will farm. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Hodges of
will moVc to the McCarty farm
vacated by the J. C. Hodges.

Mrs. F. J. Bryson jr. and
small son are home from a visit
with her parents in Llttlefield.

for
peaceof
mind

f' Our aim is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff is at your call, to
help in your hour of
need.

HAMMONS
Funeral Home
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Weekend guests of Mrs. Car-- i

rlc Ellcr and family included i

MSgt. Geo. Ellcr nnd children
of San Antonio and Miss Cynthia
Mae Ellcr of Carlsbad, N M.
The GoorCe Ellers aro being
transferred to a new location In

Alabama.

Weekend visitors In the J. C.
Taylor home were Mr. nnd Mrs.
J D Klrkland nnd children,
Mr. and Mrs. Glendel R. Taylor
of Dumas and Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Mclnroe of Lubbock.

cr, Ada B. of Mrs. Klrkland and
Llttlefield. move to visa.

to

some

Mr Martin, who has been n i

patient for several days in the ,

hos
pital in Lcvelland, has been
brought to the home of his
daughter,Mrs. Guy Hughesand
family.

Miss Juanlta Raines, who has
been attending Draughon's in

Kenneth McDanlel Lubbock, left

Llttlefield

ta Falls where she will attend
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dean and
children of Lubbock visited their
mother, Mrs. Viola Goad here
Sunday.

Robbie Williams has returned
to Wichita Falls after, spending
the weekend with Mr. "and Mrs.
Buster Hawks and family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Howard Sunday were Mrs. W.
D. Armstrong, Winifred Arm-
strong, Mrs. Mona Armstrong
and Mr. and Mrs, Edward Arm-
strong of Lubbock. Mrs. W. D.
Armstrong remained for a long-
er visit.

Mrs. Edd Langford has return-es- d

from a visit in Hollls, Okla.
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Serving you with a
COMPUTE LINE OF

AYERS SUPREME
UVESTOCK AND POULTRY

FEEDS
Hay C. Avers & Son. Tn .

established firm servedv

"uuiersanaranchersIn TexasandNew Moxico for 34 years.
AYERS SUPREMEFeedsliave

Beendoveloped over the years
casedon nutritional researchandpractical feeding experiencegained in the feed lot. As

Ported the way,
AYERS SUPREME Feedshavekeptpacewith progress, todayrep-
resent the very latest In poultrV
and livestock nutrition.

Your AYERS SUPREME Dealer
is ready to serve
that will fit into JouruSuar
feedingprogramwith thTgreatest
possible economy.

A.

V
EXCEPTIONAL RESULTS

AT LOW COST!

h St.

M

; i

CONSTRUCTION on the new building being erected for FoUst FoodMarket was J
tnls week. t;. J tousi, owner uw giutxij, nun:.-- m muvu uuu mv m-- omifcj
1. The rear part of the present location will usedfor storage, nnd the front n
to match the Joining new Duuuing.

Mr. and Irs. T. C. Wade hon-
ored Mrs. Ralph Wade with a
bithday dinner at their home
Sunday. Others present were
Ralph Wade nnd children nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hudson
and Pam.

Layman, small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Hood, has been
brought home from St. Mary's
hospital in Lubbock where he
had been a patient for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stokes
and Malcolm moved Monday to
Izora, Texas, where they will
be engaged in stock farming.
The Stokes have beenLlttlefield
residents since 1922.
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Baptist Worker's
Meeting Friday
In Amherst
A county Worker's Conference

for members of the Baptist
church will be held in Amherst
at the First Bnptlst church Fri-
day.

District Missionary F. E.
Swanner will presentthe morn
lng sermon. A luncheon will be
served to those attendingat the
church at noon. Gale Bowqn,
cducntlon director of the First
Baptist church of Mulcshoc will
lead the singing and present
special music.

V

t

,.

. un mo pn
John Williams
wno win wi,
reading and !M(1

uev. u V Hr
who will speak a!
wcmittr s Lojd

dan whose totfcl
Church Membcr'il
Pastor, Dr Lsl

uttielleid who
"The Pastor's
Church," and p

whose messap
Pastor'sLoyalty

vldual Church

After the to
meeting will bogsI

the Women s &
will meet atlpil

TtoUMHm

NEW
CONkPltl

AYERS SUPREfill

FEED SERVIC
Ctt tyOCVl CQMttHi
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ORDER YOUR

BABY CHICKS

NOW!
High Quality Chicks Are Coming
Off Each Tuesdayand Friday!

We Now Have A Supply of

STARTED CHICKS
ReadyFor Immediate Delivery

Start NOW Using

AYERS SUPREME
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK FEEDl

lileir k Ross UUh
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BAGE

READY

p;m

7, will be Ar covered
uisn supper will be served.

Bob Badger left Tucsdny
visit his mother, Mrs. R. T.
Badger of Auston, who re-
cuperating from an Illness. He
plans to return Saturday.

Misses Clarabeth Thcdford,
Sue McCown and RosalccHemp-
hill visited last weekend with
Miss Betty Johnson of Smycr.
Miss Johnson former Little"
field

teff ChiropracticClinic
inctt, D. C. Crystclle Bennett. Office Mer.

ioth

Y

Hours: to 12 1 to
Saturday: 9 to 12

(8th Year in Littleficld)

RKING...

Available!

RESH

Phone588

w rz? ltir

ms

ast

iveiv

Pen

Lb.

r.
Lb.

Y-J-U

CU Lb.

tNEY'S

Chuck Fed

Lb.

planned.

resident.

RANCH

K Pound'

LEAty MEATY

41c

53c
Qlir-t- rl

UtJC

Lilt

Cl..rta!l
GMrs.

Brick

STYLE
Sf.EAK

25c

23c

49c

57c

Citians AttendCommunity

DevelopmentForum In Lubbock
Littleficld residents: wo will attend Midwinter Forum session, scheduled from d:30

.Community DevelopmentThursday and Friday .Texas 2&, Vcw To'
Tech lriclud.0. Supt.Hailds-Pearce-, school William understandOur Communities."
Brupc, .Mrs. Oscar WIemond, president the Junidf High
Parent-Teach-er Association, Mrs. Allen Hodges, and
iVilllams.

The Forum sponsoredby -f-r-y.

tho Adult Education Program author and director thep6m--

college. Williams
roHed the Adult Education
class,which charge tiic
meeting. About communl- -

iy leaders from the West jof the" University California
Texas area nave indicated
they plan, attend.
Principal speaker's,for the pro-

gram Dr. PaulSheats,pres--
lddnt the Adult Education As-
sociation the United States.
and Richard Waverly Poston,
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CRACKER

JACKS
IVRIGLBY'S

GUM

SURF

BABO

n

Boxes

Pk'gs.

CLOROX CHILI Son
Cleanser

vif Jr".:
NORTHERN TOILET

rtccnclllJV- - RoUs

Miracle whip salad
DRESSING
PURE CANE

SUGAR 10g

FLDUR
.TEXAS

ORANGES
POUND

671
FRESH

CORK

BflHUIillliliilH

W
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M

munlty development program of
Southern Illinois University,
Carbondalc,

ut. sneats,cwociate director
of

to

of
of

Exfcnsfbn Los Angeles, will
sneaker Frldav the
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25c Crackers

10c CATSUP

29c bALT ',
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The schedule for the
Includes

f at 0:30 p.m. Thursday,
sectional meeting Friday
morning at which the map
ping of education programs'
community problem

water
and soli resources, city plan-
ning and and welfare
will be discussed, and a Fri-
day afternoon sessiondevoted
to program

closinc session the two-da- y and thespeechby Dr. Sheats.
lorum. Poston, author pi two The meeting sponsored by
books, "Small Town Renals-- the Ford Foundation for Adult
sance" and "Democracy Is Education andthe Adult Edifca-You,-"

will speak at the opening I tlon Program at Te'ch.
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NABISCO

strrrn.irfvir.

Heinz OC

Box ,...

pin, 9c

EAR

Pint ..

25c DRUGS
SlfAVE

,25c

33c

LOTION
WOODBURY HAND

LOTION 32

COLGATE DENTAL

CREAM
CAMPFIRE lOHNSON'S

50c

lamaies c rowaer

--,

Shurfine

25 Lb.

FRESH

RED

dinner

such
potentialities,

health

demonstrations

Texas

" " " " 5

i

'

;

1

v v
w

Size

25c

LaiBeBox 1UC

33c

No.3on

Bag

49c
Plus Tax

30c

39c

TEXAS MARSH SEEDLEES

Jb.

GREENS
TURNIPS

- f W L"

OLARDS
MUSTARD

r -- . .
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on

140BotUe-"- 3

E'ALMdLlVE

89c Si.'

. "r
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v p

6?c

;

185

FRUITS

SPUDS. 50lb.bagl49

GRAPEFRUIT AW
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The following births arc re-
ported this week at the'South
Plains Co operative hospital In
Amherst:

Mr. and Mrs. Jack White of
MulcphOe are the parents of a
daughter Beverly Ann. Shewas
born Jan. 13 and weighed 7
poundsand 7 ounces.

y
A baby daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pollan of
Hart, Jan 14, weighing 6 pounds
and 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robert
Watson jr. of. Amherst are the
parentsof a daughter. She has
been named TeresaSusan and
weighed 6 poundsand 12 ounces
at birth Jan. 14.

Vlckl Carol is the name Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Wesley Nolen
of Sudan chosefor their daugh-
ter born Jan. 15 weighing 8
pounds and 3 ounces.

Mr, and" Mrs. William Lee
Massey of Bulrt arc the parents
of a boy Terry Glenn. He was
born Jan. 15 and weighed 7
poundsand 6 ounces.

On Jan. 18 a daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Burt of Sudan. They have
named her Debra Kay and she
weighed 8 poundsand 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lynch of
Suanarc the parentsof a boy
born on Jan. 18 weighing 6
pounds and 12 ounces. He has
been named Randcll Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Osthus of
Littleficld are the parentsof a
son Patrick Lcc. He was born
on Jan. 17 weighing 9 pounds
and 8 ounces.

The following births were
reported at Littleficld hos-
pital:

Max Alan McGulre was born
Jan. 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Farrls
Laipern JVIcGuire of Littleficld,
He' weighed'7 pounds at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rudy
Kernandes are parents of a girl,
Anita Pearl, born Jan. 19. She
weighed 5 pounds, 9 ounces at
birth. Mr. and Mrs. Hcrnandes
are residents of Anton.

Hcrshel Leo Stagner jr., born
C.

4 pounds, 5 ounces

Mrs. Jack and sons,
who recently moved to Plain-vie-

from Anton, Tuesday
in Littleficld visiting

R. J. Rhoten.

Dr, Sheats is of the
textbook used by the Adult Edu

cation class at Tech.

y
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News From Sudan ... '

District Lions Meet
For ProgramAt Sudan

' By MRS. RAY WOOD

The Sudan Lions Club was host to the district Lions
meeting of ZoneNo.3 at thehigh sshoolcafeteria lastThurs-
day. Bill Moore, zone chairman, Muleshoe, was masterof
ceremonies.''

The Lions District No 3 of
which Sudan is a mmeber In-

cludes thefollowing towns, Am-

herst, Earth,Muleshoe and Ol-to- n.

The Muleshoeand Olton Lions
clubs presented a comedy and
musical program which was fol-

lowed by a natural film taken at
the Lions Camp for Crippled
Children at Kerrville. The film
was shown by Joe Phillips, gov-
ernor of District No. 2T1 of Am-arill- o.

Two hundred and fifty crip-
pled children enjoyed a two
weeks vacation at the camp last
summer as guests of Texas
Lions clubs.

A cafeteria meal was served
to 100 Lions and their wives by
the members of the 1950 Junior
Study Club of Sudan.

Miss Ann Wells Bride
Glen

Jo Ann Glen Chesterexchangedwedding
in a double-rin- g read by Rev. Perry

at a. m., the of the bride's
The bride is daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Wells of
Circle Mrs. Don-ma- n

Chester of Sudan are
of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a white
faille suit trimmed with rhine-ston- cs

and pearls. Her acces-
sories were shell pink she
carried a white Bible topped
with pink rosebuds.

Lucy iJarnett and Joe
Kent, both of were the
couple's only

Following a wedding trip to
New Mexico, the couple be
at home near Sudan, where the
bridegroom is engaged in

Buy New
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nix arc

driving a new Mr.
Mrs. Russell ChJUJer have

a new Buick.

Jan. is the new son of Mr. Mr and Mrs. E. Nichols
and Mrs.Hershcl Lee Stagnerof spent the weekendwith Mr. and
Littlefield. At birth he weighed'Mrs. Travis Jones of Lubbock.

Pritcnard

spent
her mother,

Mrs.

Texas

Mr. and

moire

and

will

and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Foust visit-
ed with their son, W. L. Foust

and family of Morton, Tues-
day

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Royal and
Douglas Royal of Plainview
spent Sundaywith their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. who
live south of Sudan In the Beck
community.

Announcement...

Tho Eirm Formerly Known as

&

Has Been Changed to

ALEXANDER
& WALLPAPER

WE ARE STILL LOCATED AT

706 E. X v

All Accounts Receivableand Payablemay lw
'

-
madoat the aboveaddrcsti.

JACK ALEXANDER

SOU

J'1'1 'J

Mrs. Bruce Feted
At Coffee Party
Mrs. Herbert Bruce was hon-

ored with a coffee Saturday
morning at the home of Mrs.
Cleon Johnson,
were Mrs, D. M Solomon,Mrs.
Garner Leech, Mrs. Olan Walk-
er, Mrs. Millard Engram.

Guests were Mcsdames Glen
Robertson, Bob Drake, A. Pfnk-erto-

Frank Gardner, Russell
Ragan, Russell Childers, Eve-
lyn Ritchie, Allene West and
Miss Nancy Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wood of
spent Sunday night with

his parents in Sudan.

Jo Becomes
Df Chester In Home Ceremony

Miss Wells and
vows ceremony Wayne

10 Friday in home parents.
the

Back.
par-

ents

Miss
Sudan,

attendants.

Cars

Oldsmobile.

19,

jr.
night.

Royal

ALEXANDER WYATT

PAINT

Third

OWNIR

Earth

JohnsonBuys

Station From
Earl Davidson
Earl Davidson sold the Mis-

sion Service Station to Cleon
Johnson the past week. The
station will be known in the fu-

ture as the Johnson Oil.
J. D. Lassiter is now employ-

ed by Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and

three children have lived in Su-

dan approximately two years.
He has t--

an employedby South-
western Public Service company
at Plant X.

Actkinson
GetsClub
Scholarship
Alton Actkinson, a Sudan high-scho- ol

graduateof 1952, will r
given a 1935 Study Club scholaiv
chip, which is awarded each
year by the club to an outstand-
ing student in the senior class.
The scholarship must be used
by the graduateto apply on col-
lege, business school or techni-
cal training course.

Alton has completed 12
months of an 18 month radio
and television course at Mil-
waukee, Wis.
, His parents, Mrs. and Mrs. L.
R. Actkinson, live in Mineral
Wells. They are former resi-
dents of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs RossDawkins of
Midland spent Friday night with
her sister, Mrs. Weaver Barnett
and family.

.Lucy Barnett arrived in Su-
dan Thursday night to attend
the weddingof Jo Ann Wells and
Gfcn Chester Friday. She re-
turned to Abilene Friday night
whore she Is a student at A.C.C.

Jchnrcey Miller Gets
Uniy. of Colorado Job
Johnney Miller, so nof Mrs,

'F. E. Miller was recently ap-
pointed photographer for the
Student Memorial building at
the University of Colorado,

Johnney Is a sophomore at
the university, whore he is ma-
joring in geology.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Evens
and Debbie of Amarillo spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Garner Leech. Evens is a for-
mer assistantmanagerat Plant
X.

Mrs. Drake Honored
Mrs. J, B. Bottoms hoerel

Mrs. Bob Draka with a catfee
Thursday morning. Neighbors
and closefriends were gwes.

Mrs, E. B. Kllhff mmI Mm,
CtMrles LlmkM Wt TtKNMtay
morning fer Umc , CtlK.,
for a work's vtait.

Mr. and Mrs. Gi Rockwwy
left TtMtrwtay to vit la Guy-me- n,

Ok. '
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- -- - PEASi,,-
,-

millll

HAIR

U

BRAND

UEKklt? a
MEBM& 3 to 33--4 lb. .

RIBS
OYSTERS

CHEESE
lT. S. S.

u.

Em

f

TMkllA
59c Size

BB j?'

MAC
lender

ave.Lb.

Beef Short Ribs

Lb.

IB3I IIT
sua nui i

&

Fresh

i- -

S

'

Lb

Pint . . ,

Longhorn

Full Cream
GRADED CHOICE l GRADED CHOICE

STEAK F:;s79R0AST sr 53'

Vaseline

FRESH FROZEN FISH
CATFISH

Whiting

1JhI37

TURNIPS TOPS

Sno-Whi- te

Lb

Standard

Lb.

GOVT. HEAVY GOVT. HEAVY

49cRounderFiUcts67c

19cSHRIMP frh 98c

C"j

5

Florida
SeedlessWhite
Pound

Fresh
Crisp
Bunch

Full Green Tops
Bunch

AVOCADOS S,8 12V2C
TAMfXEDIMCC Florida, Thin

Skin, 15c

43cSkiB8ets wago,Ca. $1 35

TOW REFILL 85

L0TI01
rRto7751t1

Jergen1:

Size

MAJI3(0 White Rain
U SAtVliH i"

end

.

Lb.

$1.00 Size C
K T EP3 EDV Aluminum Mesh

m vuaIimI4
for

-- " hwitiiyii

rCAJ

88

ws

qj
?1.00 Size OYC

N!e irrflmaci "I
SMBWwry treats winter meals

,.

G

fc

WKlsiM-iol- d cannedclincpeachis ChiffoVl Cake"
SSS5SSST with WiSSOK OIL. pint 33c
CakeMix . 33c with pkg. . . Am- -

DEL MONTE

SJ

fl&J

$S&f

PINEAPPLE

WMTlB 'ounshlrie

CAULIFLOWER

4H CATSUP

SOFTASILK.

c

PINEAPPLE

llfUUIvC
TOMATO

JUICE Dn 14c

CORN ON
Club

CHICKEN

Food Chili

Sweet
No. 303 Can
Del ntontc
Sweet
No. 303 Can

Del Monle
14 Oz. Bottle

II C Del Monte
4fi 07 Pnn

Whole Kernel

35c PEARS

GreenBeans
CPM Del Monte, Cream

Style, Golden, No. 33 Can

SpinachTT 15c PEAS

APRICOTS;
VA Can

Monte Heavy Syrup

PEACHES

OrangeJuice
ffD
PfYT DIE Morton's

Elna
Heavy Syrup

Del -- In

Food
Pkg.

Betsy Ross
24 Oz. Bottle

Food Club
Quart

Dorman
Whole, New,

--No. 2 Can

Gy2 Oz. Pkg.

l?JP5!ft.
t "6 .

MARKETS

Nibtet

12 Oz. Can .

Whole

Del Monte Crushed

tt2Cai

PINEAPPLE 2
Food Club

PINEAPPLE

17
Del Monte
No. 303 Can

KRAUT r.SL-15-c

Renown

No. 203 Can

Elna m p
No. 303 Can 3C

25MILK

Hfaivj3

Pago Tlio Lamb County Leader,'ffhura., Jaim J

19c

Food Club
Tall Can ..

Sliced or '

Halves
No. 2V2 Can

IT TEA BAGS

"ft

G.

LlptonV

29 PancakeMix

lOtAKE MIXES

FROZEN FOODS

16 Count

Food Clpb.
Reg.Pkg;

Devil Food,
Honey Spice,
White, Yellow

Fresh FrozenFood Club 6 Oz. Can

Drl Monte
Fancy
Flat Cans

dSf

M fRONTIW

iSTAMPSJ
Jjfc TUESDAYS 1

N

-

12W
I

.' ',

NATUMPE-SLIO- ED

SproutsHS 19c Strawberries 2Sc
25r fiRFFM RCAkIC Foodciub

Ktsmrn

10 Oz. Pkg.

man

Crushed

7

UKUSSfcL

15c

m : --v
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rojce Tharp,TechFreshman..
sr Of SeveralBeautyHonors

fharp, daughter of
i. JJ. Tharpof Lit-late- st

Llttlefolld
'acclaim at Texas

1 college for her
inarp, m live
collect, has

reo contests based
personality.
Tech Sent. 7.

week during which
icu" uv several of

tnntlonal sororities.
bo pledge Delta Del- -

fch had beenD.F.D.
social clubs nf f HU

Itlonal sororities In
a.
:was elected sccre--

fpledge group and
ited during Delta

ii'campus, tub.
:ted as the club's

Afifr. ri,i..i, ma l .U(;c Ul
16 chosenover can--

four other
rushees of

i men's fraternity,
jcn.
latter part of Oc--

larp was chosen
Ing bweethcart by
U R.O.T.C. unit
le Introduced

.O.T.C. squadron
Bn a Lubbock tele--
Im.

the
the

the
was

er she was noml- -
bof 160 Tech coeds
or a position among
top ten beauties In

ensorcd by the staff
i. colleco vearbook.

otoeranhers ludnert
pmlnatlng GO girls In

Be oi me contest, 50
and finally choos--

original 160 to com--
,Ae last elimination.
If Audle Murnhv will
remaining 20 girls,

from nleturos
- The top ten will each

I in a double page
e yearbook publish
er.

nl.

rp, a businesseduca--
said she hones to

;polnt, or B, average

In
Walker and James

exchanged, wedding
3uble-rin- g ceremony
Friday In the home

'Mrs. Glen Huklll of
uncle and aunt of

om.
were read by Bill

fc Church of Christ mln- -

of a large mirror
smentsof white pom--

ie mirror were two

McCormlck of Lit- -
ied as organist and

fed Miss Betty Mills
RI Love You Truly."
aklll. uncle of the
, sang "The Lord's

cr was attended as
tonor by Mrs. Gerald--
r, sister of the brldc--

brldegroom s uncle,
kill, served as best
jrlde was given away

Ither, Thomas Earl
Sulphur Springs.

llker wore a powder
lere suit with black
and carried a white

td with white glamel--

fcMercer wore a beige
lack accessories.Her
ras of light pink

sccptlon following the
sMIss Janet Kohutek
ike and Mrs. Glen

ired punch, Attend--
-- Ittlefield' were Mrs.

Mrs. Paul McCor--
daughters, La Nell
McCormlck. Other

'guestsincluded Mrs.
of Creed, Colo.,

e bridegroom, ana
irl Walker of Sulphur
ither of the bride.

ynel McCary, formerly
nda Dickerson, was

a bridal shower Frl- -

7:30 to 9 pirn. In the
the First Baptist

es for the come-ana-Janeou-s

shower were
Glddlns, Mrs. Carl

Irs. Belle Dow, Mrs..
Mrs. V. E. Roberts,

Coen, Mrs. James
Mrs. Roy McCary,

rtp McCary, Mrs. Bus--

Mrs. John Alien
Irs. Andy McGehce,
, Paul Pharrls.
ngement of Iris cen--

refreshment tame
ku covered with an i
lace cloth belonging to

Gainer, sister oi tne
Portions oi tne
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MISS JOYCE THARP

at the end of the semester, Jan.
28.

She is taking 12 semester
hours and Is taking an active
part in Trl-De- lt pledge activl-ie- s.

Her dormitory residence Is
Horn Hall.

A 1953 graduateof Littlefield
hlghschool, she was a member
of the Wildcat band four years,
a majorette for four years and
head majorettefor three years.
She also served as band secre-
tary one year and made "Who's
Who In Band" her junior yera.
She was on the SKAT staff two
years and was elected to the
Student Council one year. As a
sophomore in hlghschool, she

a

loy Walker And JamesClements
ijied Friday Night SanAngelo

chrysanthemums.
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AND JAMES

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Earl Walker
of Sulphur Springs, Is a gradu-
ate of Sulphur Springs high-schoo- l.

She has been living In
Littlefield for the past year
where she Is employed by Gen-

eral Telephone company.
Clements is the son of Mr. and

GlynelMcCaryHonoree
Iridal ShowerFriday

CLEMENTS

lace cloth were squares of cro-

cheted Irish linen about 50 years
old and were beautlfuly Joined to
the rest of the cloth with' net.
White candles Hanked the cen
terpiece.

Guests were coffee
and Individual Iced In

white. Mrs, Buster Owens

the coffee and Mrs. Gainer

served the cake. Mrs. Dan
Berg presided at the guest reg

ister. About 30 persons called
during the evening.

Mr.' and Mrs. McCary, who

were marriedDec. 19 are living

In Lubbock where he Is employ-

ed by SouthwesternPublic Ser-

vice company.

--"SHHP
TJV-i- .'usl

T(WMfi&
1

(Photo by Nail)

won third place In the district
in declamation and was mem-
ber of the dramatics club two
years. She was a two year
member of the AHState Band
and belonged to Future Home-maker- s

of America.
Other Littlefield girls who

have been candidates in Tech
beauty contests during the last
few years are Joan Thornton,
Joan Schovajsa, Jackie Farr,
Jeanine Hill and Connie Hop-
ping.

However, local girls have
beenamong the candidates in
Tech beauty contests intermit-
tently since the college was
founded in 1925.

ttJficif?

HiiiiiiBtv

HHHIBf.

MR. MRS.

served
cakes

pour-

ed

Mrs, F. S. Clements, former
Littlefield residentswho are now
living at 2920 North Irvln, San
Angelo, He is a graduate of
Littlefield hlghschool and is em-
ployed here in the construction
buslncs.

The couple Is at home at GOO

W. First street.

Faithful Workers

Have Tacky Party
The Faithful Workers class of

the First Baptist church met
Monday night at the church for
a covered dish supper and
"Tacky" party. Mrs. Vlggo
Peterson presented the. devotion-
al, and prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Acrey Barton, first, and
Mrs. Maude Street, second, for
costumes.

Presentwere Mrs. Roy Byers,
Mrs. Jeff Perkins, Mrs. Archie
Brown, Mrs. Pryor Hammons,
Mrs. J. C. Chaney, Mrs, V. S.
Cassell, Mrs. S. M. McCary,
Mrs, Ha Sewell, Mrs. Vlggo
Peterson, Mrs. D. C. Llndley,
Mrs. E. S. Rowe, M,ru. Acrey
Barton, Mrs. Myrtle Barnett,
Mrs; Maude Street, Mrs. Otto
Jones, Mrs. Andy McGeehee,
rs. A. E. Mann and Mrs, C. E,
Daniels.

3MrtFiMKt

Jaycee-ett-e Installati
And Dinner Friday Night

Jaycee-ette-s and JayceeswereentertainedFridayevening
with a dinner at7:30 in the FirstChristian church followed by
the installation of Jaycee-ett-e officers for the foming year.

Officers who were Installed by
Mrs. Rufus Rush of Lubbock,
state vice president of Joycee-ettes-,

were Mrs. Cecil Harp,
vice president; Mrs. L. V.
Pierce, secretary;Mrs. Max D.
Bagwell, treasurer; Mrs. Elmo
Jones, reporter; Mrs. William
Duncan, historian; and Mrs. J.
D. Smith, national director.
Mrs. Hollls Smith, new presi-
dent, was unable to attend due
to illness.

Mrs. J. C. Smith Jr., retiring
president, acted as mistressof
ceiemonies.

Mrs. Durwood Yantis was
chairman of the social commit-
tee in charge of arrangements
for the dinner. Other members
of the committee are Mrsrcecll
Harp, Mrs. Hollls Smith, Mrs.
John D. Smith, Mrs. Nelson
Naylor, and Mrs. James Ray.
The dinner was served by mem-
bers of the missionary society
of the First Christian church.

The menu consisted of fried
chicken, creamed potatoes,

Lgravy, fruit salad, beans, rolls,
butter, pineapple pieand coffee.

Mrs. Rush presented each in-

coming officer with a sliver key
symbolic of the characteristics
of a Jaycee-ette-.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Durwood Yantis, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Smith jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Holder, Mr. and Mrs. Mari
on Williams, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Duncan, Mrs. Dan Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. Truett Vinson, Mr. and

my buua.

on

Mrs. Cecil Harp, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Keeling, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mo Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Del-be- rt

Ross, Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Maxie
Bagwell,

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Pierce,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nace, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Naylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Coltharp, Mr. and
Mrs. Skipper Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Rush, Lubbock, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Krebbs of
Lubbock. Rush Is state vice
president of Jayceesand Mrs.
Rush holds the same office in
Texas Jaycee-ettes-. Krebbs is
president of the Lubbock chap-
ter of Jaycees.

Lamb County G.S.
Council To Meet
Tonight At Hut
The Lamb county Girl Scout

council will meet at 7:30 Thurs-
day night at the Girl Scout hut
in Littlefield. All members are
urged to be present to discuss
the Girl Scout county-wid- e

cookie sale. Members will also
discussthe visit to Lamb county
of a national Girl Scout worker.

Hattle Jennings and Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Wood were among
the more than 5,000 buyers who
attended the American Fashion
Asociation'sSpring and Summer
market in Dallas, Jan. 17-2- 2.

PaulaCarmickle

Honored At Party

On 14th Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carmickle

were hosts at a birthday party
in honor of their daughter,
Paula, at the Community Center
Friday night. The Carmickks
were assisted by Mrs. Melvin
Jennings. Miss Carmickle was
ii yearsold Jan. .

Guests played games and lis-
tened to recorded music. They
were served refreshments of
tuna fish and pimiento cheese
sandwiches,potato chips, olives,
cake squares iced with red
roses, and soft drinks.

Present were Misses Martha
Lou Jones,Elaine Srygley, Jean
Allison, Joy Wlndwehen, Betty ,

wyaii, uoi Haynes, uoxene
Bingham, Georgia Ann Mat-
thews, George Ann Gerlach,
Martha Ann Williams, Jo Ann
Hall, Pat Street, Teddye Jo Bit-ne- r,

Saundra Carmickle, and
Bobby Cunningham, Dale Par-rac- k

Charles Duvall, Miles Ste-
phens, JohnnyCox, Dougles

Gaston Shaw, R. L.
Graham, Palmer McCown, Har-
ry Miller, and Charles

Methodist Circle
Met Wednesday
The Joyce Hill circle of the

Woman's Society of Christian
Service met at 9:30 Wednesday
morning in the church parlor.
Mrs. Leonard McNeese intro-
duced thenew study course on
"Life and Task of the Church

"I wash every day and

still have time to enjoy

my family!"

'
"Three boys, the oldest in school, the youngest just
one, are the reasonI have to washeveryday. But the

task isn't at all exhausting,thanksto my automatic

washer, and I still have time and energy to enjoy

; W
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MK. AND 3IIIS. 31. A. GAMBLE, 316 W. Third, celebratedtheir
Golden Wedding Anniversary last Thursday with an open house
from 2 untiWG p. m. Hostessesat the open house were Mrs.
Howard Weaverof Bula, Mrs. Carl Satterwhite of Higgins, Mrs.
Leo Peterman of Sweetwater, Okla., Mrs Virgil McMillan of
Amherst, and Mrs. Howard Loe of Bula, all daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Gamble. Gold and white colors were used In house
decorations andfloral arrangements. Guestswere servedpunch
and cakefrom the three-tiere- d wedding cake inscribed "50."

(Photo by Naiy

Around the World."
The members presented the

world conference at Wlllingen,
Germany, in miniature, with
each member serving as a dele-
gate from a different country.
Mrs. Joel Thomson gave the de-

votional. Closing prayer was
given by Mrs. McNeese.

Members present were Mrs.

BB ''A Tl TBBBBbK
bE iaBBllf& bbbbL
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'H

Dick Edwards, Mrs. Henry
Johnson, Mrs. Floyd Blackwell,
Mrs. Huston Hoover, Mrs. W. C.
Cannon, Mrs. Ben Joplin, Mrs.
Leonard McNeese, Mrs. J. H.
Allen, Mrs. J. M. ErnestJones,
Mrs. Joel Thomson. Mrs. J. P.
Trimmer, Mrs. W. P. Kirk and
Mrs. Belle Dow.

saysMRS. BOB DAVIS of GUYMON, OKLAHOMA
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PublishedEvery Thursday nt 412 Phelps Ave., Llttlefleld, 'IVxas
Associated Member of the AssociatedPress

Entered ns Second Class Matter at the Postofflcc at Llttlefleld,
Texas, May 24, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 1879.

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for publi-
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all A I' news dispatches
SUBSCUIPTION KATES

Llttlefleld and Trade Tcrritorj'i per year
Elsewhere in United States,per year ....
MM L. WILLIAMS
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Editor and
Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or roputa-.io-n

of any person,firm or 'corporation which may appear in the
columns of the Lamb County Leuder will be gladly corrected
upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.' In case of
errors or omissions In local or other advertisements, the pub-Ush-

does not hold himself liable for damage further than
amount received by him for each advertisement.

"1 wholly disapprove of what you say but will do- -

fend to the death your right to say it." Voltaire

EDITORIM. '

Decision For Darkness
Most men are able to make the vital decisions in their

lives without fanfare or publicity. The twenty-on-e youns
Americans who have elected to remain in Korea with their
Communist captors have had the eyes of the world focustc.
Jpon them while they were making up their minds. They
had i chance to stand up and testify to freedom; instead
they renounced their country.

It is hard to understandthe thinking of thesedeluded
Americans. They must not have witnessed the treatment
given their fellow prisonerswho refusedto fall for the Com-
munist line. They must not realize the enormity of the lies
they have beentold.

The time may come when they will regret their decision.
It is likely that when that time comes, however, it will be too
late for them to salvage the liberty they have forfeited so
:arelessly.

Americans can sympathizewith the patentsandthe loved
Dncs of thesemen whose minds have been poisoned bv the
"nmiviiiii n(n T I.. .1,,, i i- - , i . .'" " "b; iu iwu upon men wno nave Huge surpluses are mounting
turned eyes away from the and enteredinto the'stcadil. At the same time.
:md of darknesswhich can consumethem.

. EisenhowerFarm Program
RequiresMinimum Legisiafion
The farm program submittedi war emergencies,famine reliefto Congress this week by Presi--. foreign aid, school lunch pro- -

ui.-i- r.isennowerrequiresoni a
. minimum amount of new ivjgis-- '

lation and is designed to main-
tain agricultural income at high
levels.

This plan, product of the most
comprchensUc study of the
American farm prolilem in all
ustory, embodies thctvj major
recommendations:

1. That the bipartisan Farm
Acts of 1948 and 1919 become
effective as now .chcduled with
the 1933 crops.

2. That not to exceed 52.5 bil-
lion worth of surplusesacquired
by the government under the
piesent piogram ..e .vilhdrawn
from the market anJ placed in a
special reserve stockpile.

3. That Commodity Credit
Torporatlon's borrowing authorl--
y .be increased by $1 75 billion

--from 56.73 billion to S3.5 bll- -

of basis egctableprice support operationson bas
ic at 90 percent of
parity through 1354. as existing
legislation requires.

In urging that flexibly price
supports become operative on
basic commodities in 1953, the
President emphasizedthe need
for balancing production of s

crops with changing de-
mands. Price supports,ranging
Unwcen 73 and 90 percent of
parity, would vary from year to
year In accordancewith the ac-
tions of farmers themselves In
gearing production to annual

Although this programwasen-
acted by overwhelming majori-
ties of both parties in Congress,
its effective date was postponed
by continuation of mandatory
price supportson basiccommod-
ities at 90 percent of parity
through 1931. In de .Moping Uie
new farm program, it was rec-
ognized that it would have little
chance of success if It had to
carry the Initial handicap of
50 billion stockpile accumulated
under prior operation The do
pressing vffec--t of these .sur-
pluses Upon free market prices
has been in evidence for two
years.

The purity ratio -- the yard-slic- k

which measures tlra rcla-tlonshl- p

hetweenprices redelved
by the farmer and those which
he pays fdr goods nnd services

-- hacl tumbled trojn 113 at tlvi
peak of the Kureph War In 1931
to 94 whett the heW admlnlslra-tio- n

office" Iri January of
1933. Today It Is 91, although It
has afardgetl flMbtit 93 during
the year.

To facilitate the transition to
the new program and, at tte
same time, strengifieh agricul-
tural commodity prices irt the
market plrtce. the Presidenthas
recommendedthrtt Up to $2.5 bil-

lion worth of government-owne- d

surplui form goodsbo
a special reserve to be used for

53.00

Publisher

grams, charltabi-- a undertakings,
ana disposal through newly ct.
veloped commercial channels
J. Sizeable quantities ol wheat,
cotton, vegetable oils and, pos-
sibly, dairy products would be
"ftozen" under this plan and
thus roduce the annual carry-
over for at least the first year
to near normal. These items
could at no time be disposed of
in such a manneras to interfere
with regular domjstlc and foi-eig- n

trade operations.
The existingauthority for sup-

port and purchaseprograms on
such commodities oats, barley,
grain, sorghumssoybeans,flax,
tieais. ana eggs, dairy

productsand fresh fruits and
vegetableswould be virtually
uncnanged under the proposed
plan. Potatoes would become
eligible for aid on the samelioH-t- o permit continuation as other

commodities

r

took

placedin,

crops.
Pritv supports on five of the

basiccommodities wheat, corn,
cotton, peanuts, and rice --
would range between 75 and 80
percent of parity, dependingon
hc supply from year to year

It was recommended by the
i resident that tiio modernized
parity formula, now scheduled
to become effective Janunrv 1.

be .o four of j
crops at that time It is alreadv
effective on rice, tobaccd' and
.ion-basi- c commodates.

The modernized parity is bas-
ed upon the price relationships
of the various commodities to
one another over the nasi 10
years. It brings the old 1909-1-4 '

formula up to date.
The President further r?com-mende- d

that legislative action
be taken to prevent decline of
more than 3 percent in any one

as a result df the transition
from the old to the modernized
parity on various commodities.

For tobacco, the present pro-gra-

would be continued with
price supports at 90 percent of
parity when marketing quotas
arc In effect.

Continuation ol the sugar pro-
gram, in Its presentform Is rec-
ommended.

Honey and tung nutsnvouldbe
dropped from the list of com-
modities on which price supports
are mandatory, Future supports
would be at the discretion of the
Secretary of Agriculture, as Is
now the case with most other
non-basi- c commodities.

A completely new program Is
proposvd for wool. Direct pay.
ments would be made to make
up the difference between theoverageprice of w6ol during the
marketing seasonand 90 pdrdent
of parity.

Thd special problems of theoperatorsof millions of small
farms, most of which receive
little or no direct benefits from

L THE AMERICAN WAY

mmim

few? wgmwA

i MaL $ v&npSKtr$ ' torn

' (MwP&VwiVy JJ rvl . 4fS.",;2.

The Sharp

study recommededin the Pres-
idents message.

At the same time, plans are
outlined for high level trade
missions and for a world con-
ference on internatioal trade
problemswith a view to expad--

ins our exchangeof agricultural Thc denth oI a ,ntMtalc por.goods with other nations. ,,,onc vvho has madc '".sonWhy I, a new farm program
needed? j ma' B'vc r'se 0 many problems
A Because the present farm regarding distribution of his sep--

program is unworkable.I nra,e estate. In the preceding
ww "

their light

a

poultry

a

farm purchasing power has
dropped in spite of aggressive
application of price support
laws now on the books.

The Commodity Credit Cor-
poration's investments In sur-
plus commodities have more
than doubled in the past year
alone. Jumping from 52 billion
in October, 1952. to $4.5 billion
in October1933, the CCC's finan-
cial obligationsnow are pressing
hard agutngst the 5(.7o billion
limitation of its borowing power.

Acreage allotments and mar
ketinfc quotas have spread to
wheat and cotton for the 1931
crops. Acreage allotments for
com seem certain. And millions
of acres diverted from these
crops can be expected to cause
sjrious trouble with thc supplies
of other crops.

But even with the application
of price support programs,farm
income has gone down. Thus a
new program an improved pr-
ogramis needed.

. Is the new program en-
tirely different?
A There area numberof new

features. But in general, thc
program would retain successful
features of past programs,
Micngthen others, and
the least successfulportions.

Q. Whut are ihe most im-
portant features of the new
program?
A. These features stand out:

a flexible (ratl.jr than rigid)
price support program, adjust-
able acordlng to the supply of
thc respective commodities

a modernized parity formu-
la, permitting the nrlco simnntf

1956. applied diesi program to

year,

proving

replace

reticct the over--
changing pattern of nrm costs
as farming methodsarc improv-
ed.

-- a "freezing" of cxtiss com-
modity reserves, isolating these
svocks for emergency use, and
other usesoutside regular chan-
nels, thus pi eventing them from
having a depressing effect on
the market or handicapping the
new program with burdensome
stocks accumulated under pres-
ent high rigid price support. -

high level trade missions
and a conferencewith ministers
of agriculture and food of other
countries to discuss the stahlll-atlo- n

of prices for fai m products
moving In International trade
and the utilization of accumuat-In-g

supplies of food and fiber.
nn Increase In the Commod-It-y

Credit Corporation's borrow-in- g

authority to 53 5 billion to
cover present price support
commitments for 1951 crops

In addition, the program
would provide an entirely new
program for wool It would
continue virtually unchanged
the programs for tobacco,meat
animals, dairy products, poultry
and eggs, fruits and vegetables
sugar and feed grains other than
corn. Except for tobacco, tire
"basic" commodities would be
placed under the adjustable
provisions of the Agricultural
Acts of 1948 and 1919.

Potato growers would be ulv- -
Aft II.A - - i-

-
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It's The Law
In Texas

; we investigated ne
j manr.jr of dividing the commun-- I

ity estate upon the death of n
husbandor wife. Now we shall

I sec that, where separateproper--l
ty is involved, a completely dif-
ferent set of rules applies in de-

termining heirship and appor-
tioning the estate among the
rignttui claimants.

It may be well to recall that
Uie separate estate of a hus-
band or wife includesproperty
owned by either before marri-
age, and that which is acquir-
ed after marriage) by gift or
inheritance. Any other prop-
erty acquired after marriage

tlnued for tung nuts and honcv,
which would be placed in the
category for which price sup-
ports aie permissive.

THr rnum -- -

910

Is presumedby law to bo com-

munity procrty until the con-

trary Is clearly proved.
Now, heiu Is a general Idea as

to how your separate property
will be divided If you do not
makea will with contrary provi-

sions prior to your death.
If your husband or wife sur-

vives nnd If, In addition, there
i.rc surviving children or de-

scendantsof previously deceas-
ed children, thc children and
their descendants immediately
obtain a full (fee) title in two-thir-

of the real estate Involv-

ed. The surviving spouse re-

ceives a life interest in the
one-thir- d of tiro real

property, which passeson to the
children and their descendants
upon the death of the spouse

The rule for distributing
personal property cash,
stocks, bonds, furniture, or
any other items not consti-
tuting real estate Is different.
Here the survhingspouse gets
full ownership of one-third- ,

and the children mid their de-

scendantsinherit the balance.
Now suppose your husbandor

wife survives, but there are no
surviving childrjn or their de-

scendants In this casethc sur-
viving spouse inherits all of the
personal property Involved.

With regard to real estate, the
survivor obtains full title to onv-hal-f,

and thc other half is di-

vided between your mother and
father, if both survive you. If
only one of them survives, he or
she loeeives only half of this
portion, and the other half (or
one-fourt- h of the entire real es-
tate) will be divided amongyour
brothers and sisters (and their

"If am man
will do his
will, he shall
know of the
loctrine, whe-
ther it beof
God, or whe-
ther I speak
Df mjself"
(John 7:17)

Great things

By

are revealed in God's Holy
Book, but the knowledge of
these things is for those who
ire willing to put forth dili-
gent, prayerful, untiring ef-
fort to search them out, to
mow them, and to do them
when knowledge of them Is
obtained. We shall not blind-
ly upon the great
truths of God. Wc shall know
inly if wc arc to
now and do with all the

open minded, consecratedef-
fort which that means.

'" .i i.o.hi0.:,cj;lri0anir:! i jj

fiAST.DELANO
m mm -- .,, .
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By
Press

AUSTIN. A decisive turn on
thc of a special session
of the was due this
week as n state con-

sidered n way out on the teach-
er pay

J, W. of
had a

week's delay In tlic
meeting becausesomeof thc

23 members could not be pres-

ent
Ueforc the was n

who survive. If
there arc no brothers
and sisters and tlicir

then thc one par-
ent inherits thc full one-half- .

Where no parents
but there nrc brothers and sis
ters and thc full '

one-hal-f Is divided among these i

survivors.
And, If there nrc no parents

or brothers and sisters(and
their
then thc husbandor
wife inherits all of the real
estate.

A free
useful on wills nnd
related matters has been pre-
pared by Texas To
obtain n copy, merely print your
name and on a postcard
and mail to State Bar of Texas,
Colorado at Austin 1.
Texas.

To Know
TOMMY Minister

stumble

willing

Edgar,

address

The people of Bcrca were
illcd "more noble than

,n In that they
received the word with all
readinessof mind, and search-n- l

thc dally, whe-
ther those things were so"
(Acts 17:11).

An of a Gos-
pel Meeting at the West 9th
Street Church of Christ ap-par- s

elsewherein this paper.
We invite you to consult that

for the details.
Wc also invite you to come to
the services. After having
heard the messages, "search
he to see.whether
the things spoken are so.

Write
Address:

to us at time.

CIIUItCH OF
West Street

Texas
Hear "LIGHT FOR YOUR over KVOW every

to p. m.
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with notable economy, will
continue for year, and year.

a prldoful f.,n0, andjour pndc 0gaill uhm

Highlights And Sidelights

From Your StateCapitol

any

CIIKIST
Ninth

1:15 1:45

"H,

Jjlll. uZ
every

,,!.

lift,

VKUN SANFOKD
Texas

question
Legislature

committee

problem.
commissioner

education, announced

committee

descendants)
surviving

descend-
ants, surviving

survives,

descendants,

descendants) surviving,
surviving

pamphlet containing
information

lawyers.

Fifteenth,

The Will
WILLIAMS,

those
Thcssalonlca

scriptures

announcement

announcement

scriptures"

Lllllcfield,

PATHWAY"
Saturday,

Association

FOU

compromise plan to give
teachersa 5102 salaryIncrease
Bnd require local districts to
pay a percentage rather than
fixed amount of basic school
costs.
Governor Allan Shivers Indi-

cated that If the committee
agreedon the plan he would ask
the views of thc legislators and
then make wis decision about
calling n special session.

A and most
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ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL
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cmiRcii
First Baptist Church
PresbyterianChurch
First Methodist Church
Parkview Baptist Church

. LFD-Briv&Chur-
ch of Christ

Salvation Army
SpadeMethodist Church

EmmanuelLutheran
Fieldton Baptist
Church of the Nazarene
Four SquareGospel ;

... .
v-

v

J '

it4IU . '

it

Is by

COX TIN and PLUMIING SHOP
Plumbing Heating Air. Conditioning

t Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox

HALL & KEELING BUTANE CO.
.. ElmerHall and Carl Keeling

NICKELS TRACTOR COMPANY
Allis-Chalmc- rs Salesand Service

FURR'S SUPER MARKET
SaveWith FrontierStamps

r a

yt

CICERO SMITH LUMIER COMPANY
Thomas0. Land

ROIISON FURNITURE STORE
On the Clovis Highway

LIHLEF1ELD WELDING WORKS

TmS WEEK'S
ATTENDANCE

579

ivf.'

67

252
'141

232
61

103

111

44

4p
35

"n,'

,--

v

,'.- -

I. S. "Scotty" Beard nayHumeww
(

BteckSmltlUng ' Welding ueHeipir
PortableEquipment HardSarfactag

t&. ' V

v

.

x

4tf

BASE
AVERAGE

557

54
270
132 .4

249 --
59

101

80

52 -- ;

54
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MlSe

w

PERCENTAGE
GAINED or LOSS

4 Pus
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7(s
7 Minus

3 Plus
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4-- - '&.
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39 ;--
75

; '

26
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CAMPBELL PLUMBING COMPANY
CompletePlmnblag ajadHmttag Bervtoe

J. B. and Tim Campbell

ROIISON
UPHOLSTERY & SEWING MACHINE SHOP

Pfaff SewingMachines

HEATHMAN OIL COMPANY
Littlefield aadAato

WESTERN MOTOR SUPPLY
Woodrow Shipley .

LtTTUERtLD TRUCK m4 TRACTOR
"Your IaternatloaalHarvesterDealer"

CHISHOLM FLORAL COMPANY
Flowers Softeai Sorraw

' f

U i B .
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'
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HELP PUT YOUR CHURCH
ON THE

HONOR ROLL

Each Week the threeSundaySchools showing

the greatestpercentageof gain will be listed
asHonor Roll SundaySchools.

.'-'- .

null
. It--

1

i i

im

THIS WEEK'S
HONOR ROLL

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Emmanuel Lutheran

First PresbyterianChurch

Parkview Baptist Church

All ChurchesareInvited to Enter

the Weekly
milt

Sunday School Contest
All Churchesin this areaareurged to eatertheir at-

tendance figures each week. Sendthe figures to the
Editor of the Lamb County Leader. We'll be happy to
enteryour Sunday School in our weekly contest.

Your Attendanceat SundaySchool

This WeekMay Put It On The

HONOR ROLL!

This Page Sponsored the Following Civic-Mind- ed Firms

RODGERS FURNITURE COMPANY
Your Philco ApplianceDealer ia LlttlefleM

WALKER BATTERY and ELECTRIC
PhoneMO

x CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Fritz DIerslag

PHARRIS GULF SERVICE
PaulPharris

GROSS PLUMBING COMPANY
908 West SecoadStreet ''

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
AmbulanceService Phase04

LANG TRANSIT COMPANY

TRACY PERKINS ROOPIN CO.
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It's June ?? January
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SEASONED TKAVELEK
White

canelet
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SHIPBOARD RO.tlANCE . .

hae fa.'len in lae with
their resort clothes. Loft,

School In Korea
Korea Army

Pfc. Eiden C. Gipson. son of
Mrs W Gipson of

recently graduated from
I Corps

Officer in Korea
During the

carefully selected soldiers arc

i.'1

Thes

ri

Koo

Associated Press rtusliion Editor
Jnnuary Is the season of the

shopper'sbonanza. If she's look.
Ing for bargainsshe can pick up
uise at half former pvlcc.

If she's a winter vacationer,
she can choose gay new resort
clothes that will seeher through
next summer. And If she'sJust
plain farslghted, she'll buy sum-me- r

clothes no even if she
doesn't plan to stir away from
her own back yard all winter. For
shops always have their best
assortment of fash--

1UIIS 111 UlCi IlSUIl UU1IL1MUIU,
and come summerIt will be hard
to find those gay, cool garments
that every woman cherishes
because in summerthe store

are hard at work on fall.
It be a sillv system,

that's what our modern merchan
dising has come to, and you
might as well face It

clothes In the stores
now are a preview of best
styles you'll be seeing next

Fabricsare varied and beau-
tiful, ranging from featherweight

I woolens that look like silk to
heavy silks that look like wool.
ana irom sauny cottons witn a
silken feel to 'miracle fiber' blend
that are a boon to travelrrs for
their wrinkle resistanceand easy
wasnaDimy.

Slim, sleek silhouettesare
thing for resort as well as next
spring, fitted like the paper on

wall, often with Empire lines
and the briefest possible bolero
jackets The sameline Is stressed
tn one piece sheaths,with fittedBack and shepherd check midriffs that outline'every curve

worsted witn effect, nt tha ir..n .,.. .,,,:..iwhite collar, designed by Leon- - ly revealing toward anv waistlineam Arkin. bulge.
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Emnlrp shnnlli In
silk honan with open neck
soft bustline drape: right,

trael dress in
taught leadershipand command,
tactics generalmilitary sub-Jec-ts

to prepare them key
positions in their units.

Private First Class Gipson,,... onivcu in norca last May,
returned to his job as a

wiremanwith 25th Division's
35th Regiment.

He entered Army in Oc-
tober 1952 and completed basic
training at Camp Chaffee, Ark.

SS Agent Coming
A representativeof the Lub--

Announcement...
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contourbolero In navy uliltc
check with elet collar and cuffs
overnay sheath,by Arkin,
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black and white printed sural,with graceful dolman sleeves,B,h dt",,,rnt'(,
GraboK

bock social security office will
be in Littlcfield Jan. 27 at 1:30
P.m., at the postofflce.

Jerry D. Baker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Baker of Little-fiel- d,

is home" on 11 day fur-lough. Baker just completed
eight weeks of basic training inthe army and Is'enroute to Ft.Leonard Wood, Mo, where he
will take specialized engineer
supply training.

W W!Sh t0 announce "at vc have assumedall'prescnp.tion records, etc., of the StokesDrug thathasrecently charged
management.

For thqir customersconvenience these prescription rccct i mru l0Cated 5n 0Ur druS dispensary,where in the
SEnft nnf! r IS Pre5criPtlons-- yo" can now have them

Se ,LS Yc Nv5.u

in
te most haPRy t0 scrvc yu in thc
thepast.

RODEN DRUG
WlCre Pharmacyis a Profession
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SmallerWheatCrop

PredictedFor 1954
By David Eaton

Lamb County Agents
A smaller wheat crop is the

forecast for 193-1-.

If the acreage seededapprox-
imates the national allotment of
62 million acres and if yields
are normal, wc will produce
about 930 million bushels.

Output in 1953 Is estimated at
1,203 milion bushels. .

Thc anticipated 1931 crop
would about meet domestic
needs and export needs In
193-1-5- This should prevent a
substantial build-u- in carry-
over stocks.

What about the supply of
wheat?

Even though wheat production
in 195-- declines, the total supply
for 1954-5-5 would still be close
to record novels. The carry-
over of July 1, 1934, Is expected
to be around 800 million high-
est on record and nearly 45 per-
cent higher than on July 1, 1953.

With a n bushel crop
in 1934 plus an n bush
el carryover, we would haw a
supply In 1931-5-5 of 1,750 million
bushels, about thc same as
1953-5-4.

Let's take n look as thc de-
mand for wheat:

About 700 million bushels of
wheat are expected to be used
in the United States in 1954-5-5.

This period is the marketing
year, July 1, 1954, to June 30,
19o5. This would leave about
1,050 million for exports and
carryover. ,

Exports are likely to remain
below thc level of most recent
years, sincedomestic production
in importing countries" has re-
covered from wartime levels.

Suppl.es of wheat in other ex-
porting countries will probably
be large

If experts run about as exnect- -
cd in 195-1-5- the carryover on
July 1, 1955, would be about thc
same as the SOO million bushels
expectedon July 1, 1954, thc be-
ginning of the marketing year.

Prices in 1954
On October8, 1953, the Secre-

tary of Agriculture announceda
minimum loan level of 52.20 per
bushel for the 1934 crop. This
price is adjusted for applicable
premiums and discounts to indi-
vidual farmcrst, based on qual-
ity, etc.

This price is only one cent loss
than the $2.21 for thc 1953 crop.
Watch International Develop

ments
Future developments on thc

international front could have a
great effect on the price of
wheat as we all know, The out-
look for wheat is based on the
assumption that the Internation-
al situation will stay aboutas is.

A Few Facts:
1. Marketing quotaswill be in

effect for all farms planting
more than 15 acres of
wheat.

CWNOJVUNG

Wise Man Say:
The real fault is to havo
faults and not try to
amendthem.

The real important things in
prescription compounding is
accuracy, quality and the
freshnessof ingredients. You,
can trust Roden Drug Store to
renderALL THREE.

RODEN DRUG

2 Price at 90 per
cent of parity will be avail-
able for those who stay
within their actcage allot-
ments.

3. Marketing penalties equal
to 45 per cent of thc wheat
parity as of May 1, 1931,
will apply to any wheat
produced on acres in excess
of thc farm allotment.

1 Quotas can be expected to
reduce production.

Adjustments in 105I

Acreageallotments for wheat
will mean a substantial adjust-
ment for many Individual farm-
ers, particularly In thc special-
ized wheat areas.

Twice In the last 35 years
farmers have expended wheat
production in iesponsc to war
time or world emergency de-

mands. Each major expansion
lias been followed by severe
problems of readjustments.

Do wheat farmers have other
production alternatives?

This is a hard to an-

swer What use should be made
of diverted wheat land? Thc
national problem is to find other
profitable employment for the
farm resources not needed to
produce wheat. A large part of.
these resourcescan be used to
produce feed grains, hay, and
pasture. However, if substan
tial acreage is used for feed
grains, it could, in time, lead to
market-depressin- g supplies and
the Interest of various commod-
ity groups might conflict.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W Va. fAP) The delegate io
the convention of National Assn.
of Travc' Organizations who
comes up with the best idea for
increasing West Virginia's tour-
ist trade will receive a prize from
the state's Industrial and Publi-
city Commission.

The prize: a four week'svaca-tio-n

in Floida.

Ignition Supplies

SJialcr RUlono

PerfectCircle Piston Rings

suppotts

question
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Highlights And Sidelights
(Continued from 1'ago 2)

tlons when and if It decides as
to thc special session."

tpa
Another "Loyalist" and pros-

pective candidate for governor
also took a slap at Shivers, with-

out calling nny names.
Agriculture Commissioner

John C. White blasted tho
state's cross-filin- law as "a
blessingfor Republicansand u
curse for Democrats."
"When a man cannot recon-

cile his personal beliefs with
those of his party, then ho
should sever his connections
with that party," White declar
ed.

But under no circumstances
shou'd he use his conflicting
opinions as an excuse to betray
his party.

"And that is thc most damn-
ing charge that can be made
against some of our public of-

ficials during the year 1952," he
said.

tpa
White's attacKsmade It appar-

ent that he would make cross--
filing an issue if lie and Shivers
should becomeopponentsin this
year's race for governor.

He is the only state official
who refused Republican cross-filin- g

in thc 1952 elections.
Governor Shivers, on thc other

hand, allowed his name to be
placed on thc GOP ballot and
helped carry Texas for Elsen-
hower and thc Republicans.

tpa
i West Texas farmers and
ranchen) face increasing costs
for drouth emergency hay.

Applications for transporta
tion aid have beenhalted.

tpa
Agriculture Commissioner

White said the program in tho
future will cover half of thc
freight costs up to a maximum
of S10 per ton.

On patt shipments thc pro-
gram absorbed half the total
cost and the railroads thc re-
mainder. Thc railroads stopped
their reduced rates January 1,

tpa
Freight cost payments have

averaged 512.23 per ton, accord-
ing to agriculture officials. But
they say that stockmen now are

and
TOOLS

ordering from such states ns
Nevada and Idaho thereby In-

creasing thc costs to about 533
per ton.

White estimated that aid al-

lotments already made will ex-

haust the state-federa-l fund, if
the allocations are used.

In addition, stockmen who al-

ready have allotments but have
not placed orders for hay will
be subject to the new payment
policy.

- tpa
Texas faces anotherserious

problem lit the overcrowded
conditions In state hospitals.
"It is evident that with thc

expected increase in population
overcrowding will remain a
problem for years to come," the
Board for State Hospitals and
Special Schools reported to Um
governor.

Although the 535 million seven--

year building program has
been going for three years, the
board pointed out, it is not keep-
ing pace with demands for bed
space in the various hospitals.

tpa
According to tne board, a

survey of some of thc institu-
tions showed 20,850 patients
occupying space suitable for
13,200.
Recommendations to thc Leg-

islature to subsidize care of thc
aged In private nursing homes
Is planned. Also, as soon as
money is available, a system of
outpatient control at mentaland
tuberculosis hospitals will be
started, thc board stated.

tpa
An organization of Texas

cities hasstartedan early cam
paign to get the attention of
legislators before thc regular
session.

A program to obtain addition-
al revenue from sources other
than property taxes has been
laid out by thc League of Texas
Municipalities.

Cities arc "entitled to a fair
share of thc revenue from any
increase in gasoline taxes" or
any tax levied for road pur-
poses,the league emphasized.

League members also plan to
press for abolition of the ad va-
lorem tax on motor vehicles.
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Gospel Meetin
CHURCH OF CHRIST

WEST NINTH STREET

in Littlefield

during

reason

Other

every

s
7:30 p. m.

10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

c - ...... .
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Wholesale

ANTON

"'.JWyraUaJ

SERVICES:

Daily

Sundays

everyoneCordially Invited.
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Mrs. Bill and
Morgan returned
s trip to Washing

IT FIFTH

ton, D. C. and
Mrs. Morgan's daughter, Mrs.
Harold returned
with them. Her husband, who
Is serving In the armed
has gone to America lor
two

Bro. W. F. Duf-fo-r

and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Wiley attended the East Zone
Training monthly meeting
at Amherst Sunday afternoon.

forget the In
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months.

Smith, Grady

Union
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the Baptist church Thursday
at 0 p.m. Ladies, bring pics.

The Lottie Moon circle of the
V. M. U. met at the Baptist
church Monday at 2 p.m. for
Bible study. The McColough
circle met in the homeof Mrs.
Ted Hutchlns for Bible study
and the young married ladies
circle met in the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Halrc for the same

There will be a bridal show--

rr

Take a long look the trend-sette-r!

Why have Lincoln sales more than doubled in two short years?
Why do so many morepeople want the new Lincoln for 1951?

Dccausc people have changed their ideas about fine cars. No
longer do they want useless bulk, glitter for the sake of glitter,
power for power alone.

The new Lincoln for 1954 keeps pace with thesenew ideas. The
fresh new styling is bold and imaginative; with' its low, straight
lines it echoes the homes of modern living.

Lincoln's colors, too inside and out set a new trend towards

FOR
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cr honoring Mrs. Robert Mc-Curr-

formerly Anna Lois
Foley, Wednesday,Jan. 27 at
2 p.m. In the homeof Mrs. .1.

It. Everyone is
Invited.

and Mrs. Noah Young
family visited her mother, Mrs.
Nora Williams of Lubbock, Sun-
day, f

Mrs. Lucille Hutchlns of Can-yo- rt

visited her children during
the weekend.

v

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Harvey
had as guests last Thursday
their daughter from Morton arid
Bro. and Mrs. E. L. Minor.

Mr. Mrs. Jess Emmons
and Joy visited their daughter

family, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Pool of Lutfbock,

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gilbert
and children were din-

ner guests of her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Leonard.

Little Miss Sherry Watson of
Hale Center visited her

Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Sunday.

Bro. Mrs. W. F. Smith and
son visited her brother-in-la-

Buddy Calhoun of Dlmmitt, last
Friday. Buddy has been 111 for
sometime. Heoporates a lum-
ber yard at Earth.

the distinctive, the dramatic. Interior fabrics and leatherscombine
beauty with durability as do those in today's homes.

The real excitement comes when you drive the new Lincoln.
Never, we believe, haveyou felt such smoothness and surge,such
sure, safe power. For Lincoln's world-famou-s V-- 8 engine hasa new
automatic carburetor which gives new liveliness.

one way to find out why the new Lincolii for '54 is the
trend-sette- r in design and in action. We invite you to try the new
Lincoln or Lincoln Capri today.

Performance proof:Lincojn again Won 1st, 2nd, 3rd and4th places overall stock cars in the 1,912-mil- e Mexican Road Race.
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Hopes Soon To Add Age

grand-
parents,
Inklebargcr,

at 54

POWERED MODERN DRIVING

MOHAWK BATTERIES
BATTERY

Mccormick bros.
AUTO PARTS HARDWARE

AT CUT RATE PRICES

SAN ANGELO. Lora Simp-kin- s

has been 21 years old for
the last seven years.

It was two clays before her
twenty-socon- d birthday that the
smiling voiced telephone oper-
ator learned she had tuberculo-
sis. She has vowed to remain
21 until she has licked the dis-

easewhich put her in McKnlght
Sanatorium.

A vibrant, attractive bru-
nette, Lora gives no hint of
despondencyor defeat. Her
room openingonto an upstairs
porch of Building 10 Is bright
with pictures, books and other
tell-tal- e marks of long occu-
pancy.
Her bubblinghumor overflows,

cheersher visitor. But, she wry-
ly admits, It has beenhardwon.

"I argued with the doctors
three years," she said thought-
fully. "I just wouldn't give up
to being a pulmonary cripple
the rest of my life."

Lora, you see, has only a part
of each lung left.

She doesn't know exactly

FOR
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MATTHEW 28:19-20- " ''Go and lo, ! am with
ybu always,even unto the end of the ages.1' '

His promise is: He is to be by our side to re
buke, to lead, to comfort, to Encourage, to assure
final victory.

The reward is only by faithful exe-

cutorsof this will. That reward Is final successbe-

causeof His presence "by the side of,'1 or ''along
with the worker, and of His in the as-

signed
He will be by our side to rebuke our

for Light always rebukes darkness.How uncom-

fortable we feel in the presenceof the saintly.
He is with us to lead us. "He leads me to the

pathsof for His name'ssake."
He is with us to comfort us. "Yea, though I walk

through the valley of deep shadows, Thou art with
me, Thy rod andThy staff, they comfort me" give
me strength.

When a farm boy, I went with my father across a
small riVer to see another farmer. Wc were de-

tained: the hour was late afternoon: we needed to
save time. Insteadof returning by the way of the
bridge, we crossed on a ledge of rock
only a few feet wide. Deep water was
on both sides. Father.rode his horse through first,
then turned and faced me, saying, "Son, keep your
eyeon me and come

"He has been there before,you and He knows the
way through."

"I will be by your side always even until all
the day's of the eternitiesare

Dri P. D. Wilson
,-
- rMrst Methodist Church
, Decatur. Ala.

where she contractedtubercu-
losis. Two plrls she worked
with have since died of It, as
did her next door neighbor
with whom she frequently vis-
ited.
When her diseasewas discov

cred, she entered McKnlght and
stayed the full nine months at
that time.

Back at home instead of con-
tinuing to recoverLora became
steadily worse until 19 months'
later the doctor convinced her
that her one chance to live lay

LET

FIRE

bij

collectible

participation

sinfulness,

righteousness

submerged
immediately

straight."

completed."

DON'T

RUIN YOU!

Fire can cripple you finan-
cially, unless your insur-
ancecoverageis in line with
present-da-y valuations.

Don't take chances! Your
savingsmay go up in smoke
without proper insurance.
Don't delay, your fire may
happen today!

May we check
you?

this with

Phone 62

KEITHLEY & CO.
429 Phelfw Ave.

Littlefidd, Texas
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Lora Stmpklns

in lung surgery.
The. Jlmc limit on hospital

stayhad been liftedby the state,
so back she went to McKnlght
and now both lungs were in-
volved. Removing the destroyed
tissue and salvaging Uic vital
machinery of just breathing was
no simple feat. But it was suc-
cessful and now for the first
time in six yearsLora is think-
ing of clothes. Clothes she can
wear outside her hospital room
because she now is allowed to
walk in the sanatorium grounds.

With this new lease on life
came the nroblcm of what to
do with It. She can't go back
to" her former Job. Nor does
she want to. She wants to
write.
She has ambitions toward

newspaper work, but sanatori-
um officials have convincedher
the physical activity Involved
again will put her life in jeop-
ardy.

Seth Henderson, vocational
counselorassignedto the Hospit-
al, has worked out a. plan- - to
bring her dream of writing a
little nearerreality. She is tak-
ing over .is editor of sanitorlum
newspaper, "San Echo," while
the Division of Vocational .Re-

habilitation for the Texas Edu-
cation Agency trains her in li-

brary science.
The realistic counselor has

shown her the advantage of be-

ing able to cam a living while
she tries her liand at free lance
writing.

"He has brought the greatest
medicine ever to come to this
sanatorium," she said of Hen--

fdcrson.
It used to be that most of

u nnent our days here wok-(ferln- g

hov wo could jret away.
Jfow we Npetid them wonder-Ihj- r

whe'rt We will 1ms we'll
enough to get Into IiIh train-
ing classes. Its' wonderful to
think of belrur able to hold otlr
headsup and make our own
way back In the world fo
were,, horn In."
Thai's Lora Slmpkln's dcflnl-tlb- rt

of the word

When lipstick, gets onto your
frucst toivels. launder thornUn
hot suds. If the stain persists,
bleachj With hydrbgcn peroxide
or chlorine bleach.

MilM

i
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News From Amherst . . .

AmherstStudyClub SponsorsCity

PanelOn 'A Working Democracy'
By MRS. LESTER LAGRANGE

The Amherst Study Club met Monday night of last week
fa the First Methodist Church. Subject of the program was,
'.The Community's Responsibility in Building Citizens."

A panel discussion. "A Work
lng Democracy," was led by
Mrs. Lester La Grange.

Mrs. David Harmon, as a par-
ent spoke on, "Our Desires for
Our Children." Others on the
panel were Miss La Nell King,
primary teacher, on "Changes
In Education"; Supt. V. P. Os-
borne, "Self Realization"; Mrs.
Glenn Render, homemaking In-

structor, "Human Relation-
ships"; A. T. Hedgpeth, voca-
tional agriculture instructor,
"Economic Efficiency"; Claude
Emmons, businessman, "Civic
Responsibility"; Richard Daugh-try-,

minister, Church of Christ,
"Spiritual Guidance." and Joy
Harmon, president of high
school Student Body. "Educa-
tion at Work."

Hostesses were Mrs. Ray
Blessing, club president, Mrs.
C. R. Stevens and Mrs. Emery
Blume. They served fruit
punch, cookies and mints from
an attractive tea table in the
club's colors of green and gold.

Mrs. Priddy
HostessTo

SodhouseHD
Mrs. Eugene Priddy was hos-

tess to the Sod House Demon-
stration club at her home on
Earth highway Friday after-
noon.

Roll call was answered with
"Something L'd like for our club
to do this year."

Mrs. W. C. Adams, president,
presided In the businessportion
of the meeting.

Leaders for the training meet-
ings and the open meetings
dates were announcedand the
year books were completed.

Refreshments were served to
Mesdames K. E. Gregson, W.
E. Elms, W. C. Adams, Jack
Van Ness, C. N. Stine. John
Stine, "Red" Morgan, H. K. Ir-
win. Misses V. O. and Willie
White, the hostessand a guest,
Mrs. Oleira Adams of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. C. N. Stinewill be hostess
to the next meeting, Feb. 5.

Linda King Moves

To Lubbock School
Linda King has moved to Lub-

bock and will attend Lubbock
highschool the secondsemester.
She will reside with her sister
and family.

Miss La Nell King has moved
from the place they occupied
east of town and is living with
Mrs. Velma Baird on Adams
street. Their mother, Mrs. Ha
King, Is employed in Llttlefield.

Now Open...
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Funeral Held For
FatherOf Teacher
Funeral services were con-

ducted Monday afternoon in
Plainvlew for Thomas Erwln
Cobb, 61, father of Mrs. Glenn
O. Render. He died Friday af-
ternoon, following a heart at
tack.

He Is survived by his wife, a
son, ReeceCobb of Kress, Mrs.
Render and several brothers
and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Render and
daughter were planning to move
to Wheeler, where he has pur-
chaseda drug store.

She was completing her work
as home economics teacher in
the highschool Friday afternoon
when the tragic news of her
father's sudden death was re-
ceived.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Emmons
attended thefuneral.

Among Amherst residents at-
tending the funeral were Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Daughtry,
Mr. and Mrs. George Tooley,
Mrs. Welton Terrell, Mrs. Ray-
mond Cantrell, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Emons and Mrs. Alfred
Schroeder.

GardenClub
Discusses
Flower Show
Mrs. C. E. Green and Mrs.

Buster Molder were hostessesto
the Amherst Garden club at the
Green home on North Washing-
ton street Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Horace Woodward gave
a practice course on flower
shows, and as president, presid-
ed in the businesssession.

Mrs. Green won on her dried
flower arrangement.

Refreshmentsof apple pie and
coffee were served to 15 mem-
bers attending.

Members of the clubprepared
and served the banquet for
members of the Amherst fire
department and their wives at
the school lunch room Monday
night.

Mrs. W. P. Holland will be
hostessto the January29

Mrs. ClarenceStevensand son
Wesley and Mrs. Bea Yarbor-oug-h

of Morton and Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Mesomoreand Mrs.
Jo Murrell Harmon were dinner
guests of the D. L. Egger fam-
ily, Sunday. Mrs. Yarborough
Is Rev. Eger'scousin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crosby
and Damerls and Mr. and Mrs.
Winfred Crosby attended a bar-
becue at Lubbock Friday night.

OUR PRICESARE

Wo would like an to serveyou.

WMU Circles
HaveMeeting
The Lottie Moon circle of the

Baptist W. M. U. met Monday
afternoon for Bible study, at the
church. Mrs. B. O. McDaniel
was leader. She gave the last
chapter of the book "Women of
Destiny in the New Testament."

The new study Is "Young Peo-
ple In the Bible."

Mrs. Keith Tomeswas hostess
to the Annie Armstrong circle
of the W. M. U. Wednesdayaf-
ternoon of last week for Bible
study.

Mrs. J. P. Brantley gave the
opening prayer.

Mrs. Eugene Priddy, chair-
man, presided In the business
meeting. The group planned a
luncheon in the observance of
W. M. U. Focus Week Jan. 17-2- 4.

"Standing on the Promises"
was sung, after which Mrs.
Louis Farr offered prayer.

Mrs. Andrew McCully had
charge of the program, assisted
by several present. The study
was a continuation of the
"Prayersof Moses."

Refreshmentsof chicken salad
sandwiches, vanilla wafer cake
and coffee were served to Mes-
dames Bill Bradley, J. P. Brant-
ley, C. C. Craig, Randall Craw-
ford, Jim Edwards, Louis Farr,
JamesHolland, Andrew McCul-le- y,

Buster Molder, Eugene
Priddy, Victor Reynolds, Wes
Fuchs, Donald Priddy and the
hostess.

Billy Gene Gee spent the
weekend in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White and
granddaughter, Deborah Dodd,
spent the weekend In Amarlllo.

Baptist Workers Meet
The Workers' conference of

the Baptist churchesin this area
will meet at the local church
Friday, Jan. 22 in an all-da- y

meeting. Twenty-tw- o churches
are eligible to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Joe Van-denbu- rg

and daughter Harriet
Lou of Pueblo, Cob., are the
guests of her aunt, Mrs. B. O.
McDaniel and family. He Is at-
tending to businessin Clovis this
week and next.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCrory
and children of Levelland visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers Millett, during the

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Cornelius,
Mrs. Joe Brandstattand Morlne
Nicholson attended the Louisi-
ana Hayrlde at Jamboree hall
In Lubbock Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie baniel
and daughter of Stanton were
here for the weekend.

New Business
McCOY & ROBINSON
Machine & Pump Repair Co. ?

W. A. ROBINSON

AND

JESSEB. DAVIS
SPECIALIZING IN FULLING AND SETTING PUMPS ,

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

Depend On This CombinationFor
if All Types of Pump Repair

if GeneralMachine Shop Work

ic Irrigation Equipment

LATHE WORK WELDING MILL WORK SIIAPER WORK

COMPETITIVE

opportunity

1103 EAST 9th
1 PHONE 672 UXTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BasketballFans BusinessWomen

Give $54 To MOD
Girls and boys teams from

Sudan were first place winners
In the Amherst Invitational bas-ketba-ll

tournament Saturday
night.

Between halves of the girls'
game Saturday night, $54.22 was
collected for the March of
Dimes.

Four tournament officials
picked six to receive sportsman
ship awards. Thev were. Ann
Workman, Kress; MaUdean
Tlnsley, Spade, and Donna At- -
Kinson, Amnerst, for the girls;
and Clyde Horton. Whlthnrrnl?
Charley Lynch, Sudan,and Boyd
wears, Llttlefield, boys.

Duttons Move to Farm
Mr. and Mrs. Meivy'n Dutton

and daughters movCfo to their
farm east of town Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. 'Eldon "Tooti" Davis,
who have occupied the place,
have purchased a furm near
Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bench
of Lamont, Calif., left Monday
for home after visiting his sister--

in-law. Mrs. G. A. Ronnh
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. s. nmutc hn.t
as their weekendguests her sis
ter, Mrs. Ados Woods and Mr.
Woods of, Eldorado, OkJa.

St

BiMiifli

Meet January26

The BusinessWomens' circle
of the Baptist W. M. U. met
Jan. 12 at thp Nurses' Home.

Mrs. Lcla Walker was leader
of the program.

It was a study of foreign stu-
dents who come to the United
States to study, entitled, "The
World at Our Doorstep."

The next meeting will be In
the Nurses' Home again Tues-
day night, Jan. 26 at 7 o'clock.
All Interested business women
arc urged to attend.

Conwoops Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Con-woo- p

and little son Gilbert of
Wellman were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. "Doc" Bowman
and family. He Is on the coach-
ing staff at Wellman school and
coachedhere the past year.

New Teacher Hired
Miss Carol Middlcton of Lub-

bock accepted the position as
Homemaking instructor in Am-

herst highschool, replacing Mrs.
Glenn O. Render who Is moving
to Wheeler. She Is residing in
the HoraceHolts' apartment.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Dickson
were in Wichita Falls early this
week. Her brother, U. G. Har
ris, underwent major surgery
there Monday.

4 .'

Only

One-StO-p

S

Have

New Granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hender-

son are grandparentsof a baby
r.1,.1 Itnrn in Ihnlr flnUL'lltcr. MrS.
Jerome Banks and Dr. Banks
In Kansas City, Kans., Jan. 9.

Shewelched 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Mrs. Hendersonwas there at
the time of the baby's arrival,
having remained after a Christ-

mas visit.
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs.

Eddie Hendersonreturned home
early In the new year after a
visit in Kansas.

The Banks have an older
daughter, Debra, aged two.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wagner
and Mrs. Helen Bassettwere In

Plainvlew Sunday,as the guests
of Mr. and.Mrs. J. W. McQulcn
and family.

Connie Mann of Sudan is
spending this week with her
great-grandparen- Mr. and
Mrs. J.' R. Crosby.

Oby Blanchard and his grand-
daughter. Juanice Atkinson, vis
ited their daughter and aunt,
Mrs. Raymond Gilder and iam-ll- y

In DeLeon early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Atkinson
returned Sunday after three
months spent In Los Angeles,
Calif., with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lewis of
Lubbock were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Payne, Sunday.

We feature

from

Tadlocks Buy Homo

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tadlock

have purchasedthe Glenn

home on Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Green
13 from Am-

arlllo Sunday, at their home and

J. M. Clayton returned from.
where he had spent sev-er-al

weeks visiting relatives.
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Bobby Earth
visitors here

Mrs. Vernon Jones
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BETTER BAKING

w V

HOT ROLlj

Queen & Elevait

Company
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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